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Local and Personal

I thing* to eat, ReeJ’a
at IVeos(pQ luck I»109 

rDrfcCo.
A, llutfli retumeA ^ n i  

Saturday n ^ t .

It now,” hJ 
oaaad the .rj
e Chtiinin̂ a
I belated 
inported a 
lea, and ha 
to-morrow;

I gang foren 
ra lifted 
ontract
itr

Rut U 
with the rh. 
imand a 
a law on hlal 
than he ha4| 
le this aftern 
rinton. sourlil 
out the m!« 
by of the Bu

iSali Tcutik WMiffon and 
T. k. ‘Mayden.

ord, the zro «r .
*r./ .McdaJa at 'IVtos Vtil-

Jlar̂ faiwtt ‘BaiTett who 
has been visittopf Mrs. J, 
yer for -sever*! week* re- 
pi to her botaa in Hoew«U

i roona Jioiist- ^
IjUPcauIi.^b^ance ia<m< 

Imd ttirer /  C. W.

in nor

Souvenir I arm<al piua
at I*. V> Dfiigt'-o.

The iaew shaver in *the Kauf
man .fimiily is (|tiite a hart>er 
ulreadly. Geo. says he is non
union man as b « >irorks after 
liuum. /

Arnrd bM b flo u t,

▲If Wright of ^a*ham Texas
ttohere looking utter his laud 
wemt of here, and visiting the 
•Me Caw family.

^''oK Saue— house and 
•three lots aM iy  to E. W. Mar
tin.

START TWO NESTS
Bundies Of Goosceggs W^en Moi*- 

ore Came

BEYOND ARTESIAN BELT
With the fiefd strewn with the 

remains of those who died on 
bases; with« patch of ozone, sad
ly. mutilated by w ell-m eant  
swipes, Kffiiging beroggled over 
the field; and with two batches 
of naufhts on the blackboard, 
the cohorts of Amarillo and the 
Icgeons of Artesia adjourned sine 
die at the end of the fifth inniag 
MuiMiay afternoon on accoiHit 
of atmospheriu conditions result
ing fn an excessive precipitation

U U*. Mwrtii boosws

Wallinj;  ̂and family biw 
|ffi»in Big Spring?. Ttkx&s 

relafit es.

ru^Jf^ P V. Drug C«-

E.ryour .rsfroceriea of. J. 
till gmcer.
I things to eaty^Keed’s 

< >r ireu t^eUeetallish- 
nness, yaldes #804)

Kttrtin.y tf

pncf 4iv

r -4 WO aci 
k<: Arthur, 

i, Avith^
per acre.

K(.‘iuBCott, Ilox .2141, or 
I'jne Kenniootf iBrns.

.Mrs. C. K. H a n d le y  came d o w n  yf<»ondenscd a({Ucous vapor.
from KosweU Mouduy night and ing was the feu-
will reside with her parents, Mr.

, , X- w Itureandtho shattered couditionand .Mrs. L. \ Muncy.
of the zephers around the plate

Successful Tapping Of Penasco 

RirdY For Irrigation Move- 

nent In Infancy

When vo«r mre /fii nee<l of Bvua due to the convolutiuiis of
plumtwng ^«>fk,'or piumhing , 1‘uubandle coiitortiur.ists in 
nupplm*. Sw«3 IratherTee & Efi-
lield, MiiH-essoSB to j. 

(iord line* <»f oJi at liat-
ton’a Second jH ^ d  Etoru. 
Some l>raii-im.“w.| / f l O  to 
Instailmontiolan^ desired.

GwkmI tbinrs to oat, Reed’s

Blair. 'trying to locate him «nth the 
■Hooseveltian staff.

Owing to tiic sti.tr of the 
ground following the -rain, the 
series was declared c4f and the 
Amarillo buys went home Tues-

Be«UTeto.«tt^thaCV*wfetrti; fine-Wlows and
BatCfle ou street FTiday

JriaTris returned VWed- 
ly night from an .extend- 
Itrough Missoitri, X an - 

lArkanfias ^ d  Texas. 
[ehavk̂ a uice line of cfaso- 

dijit are sruing at 
»hiatli.. Get one iheiore 
are .rail gone. Fathcrree 

iiScl̂ •nccessora to j- k. 

/
lAivjrd for groceries.

Ito the in 
peug,-or
iiuates
Lumber

.# P ' 
^tattles

eu ooeps 
vernaiii. 
Agents.

‘ ''^ailing is down from 
N. ,M. visiting his 

*• he will retu^Sunda^'.
■l one woatin^^jaDd Scrip. 
”4ell to h.. A. Maaoo  ̂
‘ St. QflccorresDffDd witls 

f»x383 R,y»wellJ(^wiiex.

Dig*»C.. <k)np?fti at P. V, Ilyng'Oo

Pstintycur feuce. posts, 
culverts.and etc. ytiiSbi an”̂  
ti.septive>the greyest woo^ 
preservative l^own.., pre
vents deoatf affd adds® years 
to tiho life-l^im ber.
Kenap Ii^mber Oa. Agts

. Screen mire and 4sa*^uliue 
stoB'esAze.u summer siaoeseiiy 
Su{)^3' 3’Qur vSaitt.s in theae 
lines At iFatiscrrce & E t̂tfield.

Mj»- a . Schueidar went 
to kosweil-Sunday to risii. her 
sister* Mra.-iLynch.

slondid playects.

Sunday Hotel

The Arteaia, tbe-lH»ding hotel 
of the city will Eeraafter give a 
special Simday diuner, from 12 
to 2 o’clock J/tcal time at regu
lar price. Also iKiawl and r»x>m 

per «li^'. .Meals 35 cents, 
lioanl aud room A?. 00 a vyeek 

iii or $’25.00 a mouth. tf

Tlie Arteai'i Marlyet O x  has 
distilled water |f^ sale at
p e r  g a l l o n ,  .b e t r c r  p r ic e s  
l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s /

JOcj
Q«

*foom houae^d three lota, 
porches, gnod out building 
'frees and partly down in 

[;«'11500; $7410 cash. L. W.

“a Post 
ICo.

at P. V.

' Linna McCAsr went to 
* Sunday tq spend a 

her aunt Mrs. Jim8alx—Good Qtur hont
in i BtdlM f^pscity 

Por djl^rwill trade
> brood maA, work horse 
• be seen st my place 

Dfirth of Artesia on 
’ Hr'er address, W. E.

Arthur, New

DreasmaAJLug done bj' Mrs. 
Kate Lawrence three iducks 
north of Christian Oiurch.

11 acres neantAm), with wajtcr_ 
4 acres a lfa li^ y  room facssse 
for $990. L. V ^ Ia rt in  tf

Coal, CoAi^Lots of it. 
Best Canoii^ump.

B ig  Jo J^uMijaB Co. 
Phone 19 /

$1,000 to loin/Iwreal ettate. 
See L. W.

Distilled AOc per gal
lon at A r te sy  Mdrlwet Co.

JDon't buy yodr groceries un
til ̂ ou see AV'ord,

If you are / look i^  lor some
thing in tbJ Capfflval line aud 
can’t find /iGftr Pecos Valley 
Drug Co—tfo^M6 to look luther, 
They huave^very thing.

900 cash, b a la n » on MMT 
paj’meots, burs a A w d  S-room 
house, two lotfT fenced and 
cross fenced, .4mter and shed for 
horses and c0Wt L. W. Martin.

, Good thinffi to e^ , Bead

160 acres of patdnted/iand, 9 
miles wcei of A r ta A a m r  $1000. 
tf Martin.

Go to Artesia J ^ k e tC o . for 
distilled watcVylOc per gallon 
bsttcr prices V>n large quantl-
tiee.

Entrance Eta Jfar Rases At Festival
Quarter niiie running race, $20; 

gentlemen’s -driving race, $5; 
cow {K)nyca«i, #.1;bPoncho bust
ing contest, •iS.T.iuQ; .two year old 
trotters, $2,- ladies .riding con
test, $2; tcuu-juameut, $1

A fifty dollar Kodak is being 
raffled off at tiie i ’ecos Valley 
I'rug Co. Chaaces Ircnn one cent 
to one dollar. D j«.a beautiful 
Kodak.

Ansiftar Mmsp

"The family of J. H . Muncy 
W>es enhanced this week by the 
advent of a votuig man from 
Storkville w’ho came to spend 
aometime in the y^ecos Valley.theyf*ei

I $o eal,Goad things $6 eal, Read’s
A. .JL Patherree eame down

ffom .Chickasha, 1. T., J-'riday
and remained until Tuesday 
visitixqf iiis son V. E. Patherree. 
lie  is much pleeis^d with Ar
tesia.

Perclmixm 
years old, p^x- 

kind and gentle. 
Beckha

Fok S. 
work stalUo; 
feet condi 
Inquire J

How to make home 
ads; buy thejiemo: 
the spoon, tqe 
ofx squeezer| a 
Acords groc 
the lemona'

During Cam^ai mpencii your 
thirvtat-P. V.lDrug Co’s, loun 
tain. Lemon#dp^^nced to 6' 
opDte for

Good O klalm n^ property, 
well located, io jtM e  for.Artesia 
property, 8cw L, W, Martis.f

lemon- 
the sugar, 

er, thelem- 
glasses at 

and then make

Thousauils of acres in the* 
semiarid region beyond the 
artesian lielt have l>eeu brought 
under cultivation since last 
#all by the efforts of enterpris
ing gentlemen and the move
ment has only begun# To be 
sure even if carried to its great 
est extent it would not obviate 
the paramount utility of the 
proposed government dam. 
Such dam would nut at all affect 
the prior rigtits of tliose who 
own private canals and 
through the use of surplus floud 
would bring into culttvatit. !! at 
least KKl.iKlO acres that would 
otherwise go uncultivated. 
But the new caunals are of great 
importance to Artesia. Atniut 
CX t. 251ast u'4wk was completed 
outlie I ’eco# Ct IVnasco Co. 
reservoir from which several 
thousand acres are lirought into 
culti vatiow.

The rsjw'iwoir now contains 
about 200 acres of water and 
tbe iluui will be heightened «o  
that it can-contain more.

Shortly afterwards the Autc- 
k4>e canals was coustrm-ted 
u-hich drow water for several 
sections.

Then cunie the George &  
Jorixs canal providing water 
for live quarter sections and 
haviagiwo reservoirs and while 
this was in course of ctuistruc- 
tiun the Ilonie Canal imd Irri
gation Co. organized for the 
p>urp(ise of damning Catclaw 
draw and irrigating twenty-six 
(juarter sections from the reser 
vior thus created, it is said 
thatGiis may be extended so 
as to irrigate 10,000 acres.

The latest is the canal now 
t>eing completed 'ay the Dagger 
Flats Irrigating Co., ,Vrticles of 
incorporation for -while were 
recently published in The Ad  
vocate and which provides for 
tbe irrigation of a large body of 
fine land between here auc 
Hope.

The Higgins canal which 
was in operation before we 
came to Artesia has since been 
enlarged.

There are several smaller 
irrigation canals along the Pen
asco. Around Hope the land 
has been under irrigation for 
years and the finest fruit in the 
world comes from the orchards 
there.

BREED FINE STOCK
Wkite Faces Take Place of Lobs- 

horn.

The bringing in of eighty.four 
young |pedigrec<l Hereford bulls 
by the Turkey Track ranch last 
week recalls tha fact that the <laj 
of the old time famous Texas 
steer, with his gaunt form and 
enormous horns ha.s passed. The 
Turkey Track in common with 
other ranches has long since dis
carded the ohl kind of stock, and 
its present impurtati'jii is ia line 
with similiar movements on the 
part of the big cowmsn who are 
engaged in a friendly rivalry to 
see who can raise the b'.st stock.

PLEASE LEND KIVERS
CoBunittee Aalu Atairtanca la Mat

ter Of Bedclothca.

Those who can spare extra 
covers or pillows during tha 
festival are requested to report 
to E. C. Higgins. A  number of 
cots have been secured and the 
Committee wants to secure an 
much covering us possible.

Hancock-Clayton
Miss Anna Hancock of Ver 

non Texas and Cecil Clayton 
of this city were married at 
the home of the brides parents 
in Vernon on Wednesday, June 
12 at 1; dOc’clock p. m..

The ceruiony was performed 
by Kev. VV. 11. Howard, presid
ing elder of the ilistrict. After 
u wedding dinner at which only 
intimate friends were present, 
the couple took the trairr for 
their home in .Vrtesia

The bride is well known in 
social circles in her native city.

The groom is ii member ol 
the firm of Clayton & Dyer 
and is is uue of the most popu
lar young luen in Artesia.

T h e  A d v c k -a t k  w is h e s  th e m  

h e a lth ,  w e a lt h  a n d  h a p p in e s s .

Executive Coaaittec Meets.
At the meeting of the exacutirs 

committee of the Artesia Com
mercial Club Tuesday, hi. C. 
liiggius was appointed on the 
Cai'I-sbad exhibit eomiuittee caus
ed by^lbo temporary absence of 
H .M. Gage, The iSecretary, A. 
C. Keinath was instructed to open 
up communication with Dayton, 
Lakewo.d, Lake Arthur and 
Hope with a view of securing 
tiicir cooperation in regard to 
presenting the Penasco dam prop
osition to the reclamation servieg 
ortici-ils. It was decided to ask 
those towns to meet our com
mittee June 25.

$2500 buys 
houses close 
amonth.

'te and two 
nting for $90 

Martin tf 
Cowbell horns at P.N. Drag Co. 
Good thing$^ eat, Reed’s
A  few ba^ains in real estate 

L. W. M a ^
For bargainyin city property, 

see L. W . tf

Special Reduced Rates to Carlsbad, 
N. Mt

For the New Mexico Irriga
tion Celebration, to t>e hehl at 
Carlshae, New Mexico, July 
3rd, 4tli and 4th, the Pecos 
V’alley Lines will sell round 
trip tickets at greatly reduced 
rates. The rate from Artesia, 
N. M. to Carlsliad aud return 
will be $1.30. Tickets on sale 
July 1st to 5th. iiiclujive, with 
return limit leaving Carlsbad 
not later than July 7th, 1!K)7.

1). L. Meyers, 
Traffic Manager.

Ike Ward Hurt
Sunday night Ike Ward had 

three ribs broken and sustained 
other injuries in a runaway be
tween here and Hope. He and 
John Montgomery were driving 
to Hope. About thirteen miles 
west of here tbe piu holding u 
single tree broke and the hor> 
ses started. Montgomery got 
out unhurt but Ward, who was 
driving, was thrown on the 
wheel and dragged for some dis
tance. He is able to get around 
and will soon be well-

J Picnic h|l(a at P. V. Drug Co.

^ .Attention n*Er-&r

All members &fe requested to 
bo present Xue.Hday evening June 
25th 7:30 sharp to meet our Grand 
Worthy Matron at Masonic Hall. 
All ocme prepared to bay annual 
dues. Visitini ̂ embers welcom
ed, Lukins,

Worthy Matron,
Pro teni.

......I

Notice ia hereby given that 
the firm of Porter & Beckham 
has thus 17” d j^  of May 1807 
been dissolved,by mutual con
sent, J. H. B e^k ^m  Jr. of the 
firm continuitiff^he business
and J, P. 
Beckham 
ooonte 
assumes
gatioi

26 4w

retiring. J. H . 
collects all ac- 
said firm, and 

outstanding obli. 
by the said flrm- 

J. F. Porter,
J. H . Beckham.

.Mrs. J. H. Beckham left Sun> 
(lay fur Kansas City gbere she 
will spend some months visiting 
her parents. Hubby planned to 
go too, fur a few days but busi
ness prevented.

Tin horns at P. V. Drug. Co.
August Strauss left Monday 

for .Millerville, IlL, where he wiU 
visit a brother whom he has not 
seen for thirty years. He will 
visit a brother in Nebraska be
fore returning to Artesia.*

If you prefer trees that will 
live better, grow better, and give 
better satisfaction every way 
patronize your home nursery and 
ge? the ’oest home grown trees 
you can buy. See my mp stock 
before tuying ngrthsm or eastern 
grown trees.

Artwia Nursery. 
100 a cre  r e l in c m s h m e n t  for 

$160. L .  \V. M a r t in  t f  
F. E. Turnsr and P. V. Pardon with 

their familiee returned from the moun
tains Sunday, arriving juay before the 
rain /

Aii kind of a maker for
Carnival at P. ViOrug Co.

Good things to)^t, Reed’s

J. B. .Atkeson went to Boswell
Tuesday.

S. B. Dyer was called to his old 
in Tyler Texas Thursday m oraii* by a 
telegram announcing tbs esrioas lUnses

I

of bis mother

A  J. Cox is buildii^ s  
Hope.

hooss near

Dr. Marshall Mcllhany hasf 
purchased Artesia Collage prep
a y  and vrlU soon have an 
important announcement to 
make in regardAoitaaxtensioa 
and farther dew^ptxtent. It

Wile be«Urq4tP. ?, Drug
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James D. W u e u is , Proprietor.

WHAT THE FROGS HEARD
By W ILL W . WHALEN.

Thu lUlwr K«t born vntrnKl in the puttolUer 
■t A rtv»i», ti»m  Uvxlro, M •euonii-olui mall 
CMiur.

(CopyrlKht, by Dally Story I’ub,

•  CBM'MIPVIOM rM lU K  S l.S a  PE K  VEAB

>.'o.)

’ It was ■'ix o’clock on u .hmo 
iiiornni r̂. His freight liud now come
to the top of the heavy Ixxust .Sum
mit grade; and as he stiHHl on tlie

T I M E  T A B L E
Pecos Valley and Northea*t*rn 

PAtMENOKR
Northh.xiind...... .................a. m
Southbound-------------------- 7:16 p. m. 1

Local Fr eio iit
Northbouid-------------------- 9:3U a. m. |
Tneadaya, Thuradaya and Saturtlaya. |
Soutboiiund ----------------- .12:30 p.m. i
Moadar- Wedneodaya and Fridays.

thing much in that; therx' are manj 
Coras, and no wonder, for the name 
ia 80 pretty.’

“But you would not have married 
Cora had yon laam Maj. Heyward, 
even if you lovctl her as di#rly ua 
he lovetl .Mici'?”

“Why don’t you say, as dearly as 
1 love you, you puss. 1 could not 
have IomhI Cora, once 1 knew of 
her parentage. But what a [Hvuliar 
question I Come, let’s dismiss the 
eulijeet, it is near train time, and I

PAII'JT MOIV

roof of a box car he saw a girl : have something far more im|s>rlaut
kmvling at an open upstairs win
dow in the house adjoining tlie sta
tion. IliT heail lav on her hands; a

The Advocate is published in the 
Great Peoos Valiev of New Mexico, in 
the center ot the flowdnr welt district. 
Idtese wells flow from 600 to &,U00Kal* 
km* of pore water per minots. Thera 
are hundreds of tliem snd the smallest 
||ow is suffleient to irrigate S20 acres 
In fruH trap*. Prodoetlon in this 
aountry has only beirau. W e have 
better indooemenrs to Immigrants 
ahan anv ether coontrv offers. Istnd 
Is cheap yat. Come and tnvaaticate.

to say; a tpicstion to ask of you, 
isonicthing that iiicaus a grt'at deal 
to mt‘.”

few of her curls hung out over the } A whistle from the engine. Hi* 
window-Usige and wavnl in the  ̂arms slip|asl alamt her and he 
brci'ze. IVn got off the oar and i kissed her lips; a warm kiss full of
stoo<l looking up at her. This I love, a kiss Cora carrit*d for ever in |
clmiu-e [lerhaps Fortune herstdf had i'her memory.
put in his way. How often he had | ’‘B** my wife, dearest; say yes.”
watcluxl tho.se hlack curls through | No sound fnmi her colorless lips,
the station window, when ho I He prt*ssed her again to him. “You
chunc.*! to 1)0 there, and Cora tioync ' little goose, 1 thought I knew you.

We have well Wleu slietls oiul large assortcdjtfJcks 
that are merly await^g your order. W eJ jiK rtv^e  can 
interest you in on^rices and are williue1«r you to judge 
oiir service. Ia*Kus show you wl«tf .we are doing oil

BARBED/WIRE AND FENCE

was ill sight! Yet she had ni'ver 
stH'n him. He gave a shill whistle.

Could anything be pndtier than 
that round, dimpled, shs*py dark 
faie which started up from the win
dow-sill, the eyes bright from

but now 1 see that no man can ever

(fiythipg yon may iieeh in l A ^ t v r ,  Lath, Shingles 
M uuhU(i^ Builders ilaidware cip^fqiniihiiig goods. We 
are c ^ i i g  out our line of CifNlitefS TOilS. A call from 
youTs all that is iiecess.iy<.

.^"VOPkS FOR A FguARK

understand a woman. Who’d think 
you 80 shy? Well, the answer to
morrow.”

He boundcil across the rads, a 
spring, he clinilied the side of a

BIG jd^LXJM
Tkc Morals Of Artesia 1

The man who w’anta to bring

For a Mx-oiid or two she was be
wildered. She looked down, and 
saw an engine and train standing— 
and something else; a brakenian, 

his family to n town where j cap in hand, looking up into her
they will grow up with the In-st

I For only an instant she gaztsl at 
him; then, with a Ihtlc erv of mor-

aleep, Uie hair gracefully disonkTcd! house i-ar; stood on the top, cap in

educational opiiortunitiea offer
ed by any town in the south
west. with excellent church 

facilities and with the purest 
social and moral environments , 
can not <lo lietter than come to ; 
Artesia. |

This w.as the first town in  ̂

the territory' to forbid gam-1 

bling. The o|>en games, the j 
chuck-a-liick. roulette wheel ; 
are all gone.

Tlie law has been rigidly en-|i 
forced, our present officers have | 
been untiring in this respect! 
and no evildoer has been allow-1 

ed to escajK?. There is no gam-1 

bling in the three saloons tl^at ' 
exist rather than flourish in 
this town. W e make that ,

tifieatKMVt lca|)p<i away fro«ii the 
window ami disappeanvl from hit 
view. But in that instant, she had, 
with a woman'* facility, notid how 
yellow his hair and mustache wen*, 
how liig and blue Uis eyes, how 
brawny hi* shoulders, and how 
hands4)me his face.

That was their hitrohiction. 
They lierame lover*. Every day

statement, not Iw'eause we are j 
-^personally familiar with coinli-, , i, 

tions in these places, hut Ik- 
caus«- through other channels 

\^e keep f:iirl> . well iufornieil, 
on what is going c n.

For some lime :ifter the p.'iss- 
age of the unlin:ince fcrhidtiiui, 
guinhling, there were isolateil 
gam e- of poker, hut the offend 

ers were )<uni.s|ied, .'iml the I 
transgression ceased.

We have Ih-cii in Artesia 

Biuce September S, last year. 

V e h a 'a - in that time seen four 

ca- so f modemte inehriiitioii, , 
hut in no instanfe was the vic
tim unable to walk. .\ west-' 
ern town of peojile with,
out a ‘ ‘l>owery,” without even;

hand, the motinlight falling on hit 
toUow  hair; a kiss from the tip* 
of his flng(‘rs, then the train rolled 
by, and Cora was alone.

She looked at the green waters of 
the swaiii|). whence came the so
norous voice* of the frogs.

“Oh, if I had Mver met him!” 
she criad, in *o low a tone that only 
the frogs heard her. “.And now to 
give him up! \Va* it your fault, 
mother Rear, that your mother wa* 
a mulatto? Was it a sin, a dis
grace? Were not you and your 
mothar much better than many of 
thaa«' cold white women whose Idood 
I* not tainted like yours, but *ho«e 
iM-arts are foul and corrupt, as yours 
was not? But why should I tall 
Ben? He need never know. Still 
how can I deceive such a man! Rut 
I will. liOt him make me his wile; 
I love him; why should 1 ruin my 
l i fe r

But, oh, I cannot, I will nut de
ceive hiiR; if he looked at me with 
his honest eyes, I could not. Good- 
by to my fond hopt*s; I will tell him 
all to-morraw. What if ho were to 
make me his wife, and tlien to find 
out, as he very likely would, aliout 
my mother. He would scorn and 

I d**spisc nil*; and anything were bet
ter then tJiat.”

BER CO.
D EA N  S A M S O N . M AN AG ER

Stray Hi-m
Strayed Thursday night, a 

medium brown horse, 
seven years old weight 
1000 pounds, light black tail, 
brand Hon rigUt shoulder front 
hoofs sawed. Last seen mile 
west of Cottonwood springs 
headed towards A rtes ia . 
Leave word at Advocate o f
fice. W ill pay all expense, 
tf W . M. Walterscheid.

“ Cora! Cora! when- an; you?”

Walked up and down the railroad.

Bi-ii < train at l.<x-u-t .Sum-
It':', an ; cMTv day Cora made it ti 
|K)iiit to iiK-* t him; sometimes foi 
only a word, sometimes for a jtnv 
longt-̂ 1 loiucrsation. His southern 
laai-r ycarnod towards tliis lovely 
hit of northern woinanlioiHl. He

Her aunt's voice reaclu-d her ears. 
The girl starte*! to her fwt at the 
sound, so sudih'iily that she well- 
nigh fell into tlk- wat(-r. Slie Inir- 
rii-d down the railroad to im-et her 
aunt, who stofsl near the station. 
The light from the window falling 
on her nunt’.s fuee, Cora noticed 
that she was pale and exoitc-d. 
There was an engine, a “jiushur,” 
standing near, wheezing and jiant- 

’ ing.
“Get into the engine. Corn, Here 

I is a hat. I'll go with you.”
I Her aunt led the way and Cora 
 ̂ wonderingly followed lier into the
call. H<-r uiu-le wa», there, and on

brought her novel.s; she lovc-d tc i
reatl. and had few hooks. j startcsl the engine, and the frogs’

“You .-i-c.” she said, “uncle »n<l 'Bc-d away in the distance,
aunt an- imt hard on me. Tliev ! “Fora, 1 must he nhnijit. It has 
have hut one ehild, and so 1 am not i eome up over the wires that

ft .single chariR'ter of the sortle sort of leisure.”
inhabiting “ refllight” regions. “.\nd your father?”

.is lifth- short f>f marvelous- yet “ i'oaming the countn-someMhere,
sueh is the condition ere. ! ^

• I him up so that lie a not like himself
Aeyer h.ive we lived in a town , any more, p.xjr fellow.” 
where morals were as pure, ami I if "ns a night in July. Ik-n’s 
where the standard of individu- ! " '" '‘ '''J?
el living was as high.

obliged to work very much; I liavc I 'i '”' Gihhons’ freight ran away down

This is not a w’ild and wfioly 

frontier to-wn; it is a town in - 
habited by brave, intelligent, 
moral, rxxlfuarin g, s o f t e r ,  
peace-loving men .and women.

For a new town this may all 
seem strange, Init it is none 

the lest true and incontrovert- 
ahlc.

If you lion’t believ'e it, investi
gate for yourself.

Attentioii A. F. & A. M.
There will be a yalled meeting

o f Artesia Lodge !^o. 28; A , F  &
M . Friday night, June /21st at 8 

o’clock. Work in the third 
decree.

Viaiting brethrao cordially in- 
Tfted.

£. £. McNatt, 
SecreUry.

and his swi*etiicart were conversing 
in low toni-s, us they xvalked up and 
down the railroad.

So you liked ‘The I.ast of the 
Mohicans?’ ”

“Yes, very much; but I should 
have liked the story Ix-tter had Maj. 
'Heyward married Cora and not 
-Alice.”

“'J’hat is just what I liked altont 
|it. No wonder Maj. Heyward was 
disgusted with Cora wlien her fa
ther told him of her birth.”

“ Her birth? I don’t under
stand.”

“Why, her mother was a creole, 
or something; tliere was a trace of 
negro or Indian bloo<l in .Cora, 
faint perhaps, but there for all 
that.” The girl trembled and grew

the grade and plunged off the track 
at the curve.”

“And J’m ii Evans is kilU-d ?” came 
in a hollow sound from Cora’s lips.

“No, lie’s hurt and wants you.”
Bi-n was lying on the bank on 

some coats which the men standing 
around had furnishofl; his eyee 
opening and closing, his breath fail
ing, l»ut he knew Cora.

“Little wife,” he whispererl, as 
her arms stole about his iu*ck, and 
her hot lijis pressed his forehead, 
“that was not to be on earth, but 
God grant it will lie in heaven.”

With a great effort he raisi-d his 
arms, put them aliout her, pressed 
her to him, and then all was over. 
She knelt long holding liig hand, 
the moonlight and the glow of the 
lanterns adiling to her rich lieauty.

From her heart arose the aords: 
“It was not to l)e on earth, but it 
will b«* in heaven. Tliank Oo«l, he 
never knew.”

And far up the railroad, in the 
Locust Summit swamp, the frop 
sang on, hut with a minor chord in

Tkc Nj|k No. 3.
Number thrs* is a wonderful mascot 

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Orov*. M*., 
accordingtoa latUr which 'reads: “ Afttr 
suffering much with li»*r and kidney 
trouble, and becoming greatly discouraged 
by the failure to find relief I tried Elec, 
trie BitUrs, end as a result I am a well 
man to-day. The first botUe relieved 
and three bottles completed the cure." 
Guarenteed best remedy for stomach 
liver end kidney troubles by Pecos Val- 
Isy druggist. 60c.

'  For Sale
O n e  good  4 yen r o ld  horae 

liroke  to  w o rk  nin1 rid e . 'J tw o  
yea r o ld  lie ife ra  g.K>d atoe k w il l  
Ik* g iv in g  m ilk  in N o vem lic r . 
HiO aerea d ry  Iqtpl w i l l  aell o r 
trade fo r tow n  Sots o r w agon  
and tiTini. j

K. S. I lag g frd . It

Tetter Cared
A lady customer of ours had suffered 

with tetter for two or three years. It 
got so bad on hor hands that she coul-j 
not attend to hor household duties. One 
box of Chamberlains Salve cured her. 
Chamberlain's medicines gives splendid 
satisfaction in this community.—M. H. 
Rodney & Co., Almon^ Ala. Chamber 
Iain's medicines Arytor sale by City

A f^ tio n  V

C/>B qtuestion is not 
but How mucK int^umiMe 
xou on youx lw|il*Eson 7 0  
B U SIN E SST&

nt amofint 
Have 

OME or

J. E. ^WEPStON
w r ite s  L ife , i^jk-es-Accli^en/ an d  Indem 

n ity  In su rjin c^ fo r the^ ^ st^ C om panics 

In th e  w orld . See hln^ a t  th e  Bank 

of A rte a la .

H. L. M UN X Y,
l-'iKi.i) M axagkr

w i l l i a m 'd o o l k y ,
SicckEml

List Your Property with

t f h e

Drug Store.

Good Oicl l̂iointi jirojierty to 
trade for Ajffesia profiert.v. See 
L. W. Mar/iri. tf

V- j v/asy i/ui ttiwi o ggiau*./* viiVtLi lU
pale to the lips. Ue felt her quiver j  their music now; as it were, a dirge, 
on his arm. “Surely you are not
chilly to-night; why shiver?”

She was taken unawares, but her 
AMwer shed only a faint light on 
her thoughts. “What a aoincidenoe 
that my naioe k Cora tool” aha
klurtod out

a *  lat^iwd. ’I  don’t aee oqt*

THE COOK’S ADVANTAGE.

“Hemeniber,” they told the ceolL 
^ha way to a man’s heart is 
through his stomach.”

“If that is so,” she replied, “thfli 
I  have the ixui^ traoL”

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm
It is an antiseptic liniment and pre

vents blood poisoning resulting from a 
cut, bruise or burn. It also causes the 
parts to heal without maturation and in 
much less time than when the usual 
treatment it employed. It allays the 
pains of a burn almoee insUntly. For 
sale by City drug stg^,_____

Work Wanted
I  sun prej^arml to  do p lo w in g  

o r d itc li in g V fd r , aaaessm ent o r 
crops. J

M.O. 'Aittle Artesia X .M .

000(1 things to eat, IlcRd’s
Mrs. S. H. Dyer can bake just 

as g«.M)d toutliLoinzi^s as any 
body on (-artlij l/f y„u don’t 
think so buy sb n ^  of her little 
cookies and iUck your ittle 
toothscs into tVeiA.

Don’t forget t<y replenish your
larder at icords store.

CecilJ. B.
Sunday. 7 /<

oood things to ea^, R

W hen in need of a * 
phone 32, Putnam dc

Screen Doora, 8- 
a t Kemp Lu  

Good thinga

Koawell

L e ^ ^ e
If you w ill make the right selk 
ing price we w ill do the rest.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

^ood Grades mi

Kemp Lumfcê

htPrka
/

Lumber, S)iingles,^ths, Plaster, 
Lime, C0 ncijj/W ire, Fence 
Post ̂ nd Building Material

D O N ’T  S T O P  U N TIL  YOU  
FIG U R E W ITH US

Coik ud DUrrkoca
Pain in th* stomach, colic and diar- 

rbasa ar* quickly rsliTSd by th* us* of 
Ohambartain’s C«lie, ChoUra and Diar
rhoea RMMdy. Wh*a in n**d of suah 
a iMdiein*. giv* il a UiaL For aal* hff 
City4 rug«tora.
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IMALL b e g i n n i n g  o f  p r e s e n t  

g r e a t  s y s t e m .

^  Elliott, Who Had Chargo of 
^  E *p#rln '«n *. Forty-Thrao 

Year* Ago, Ttlla About 
Initial Trip.

-m nrver forget aa long at I live 
.L, ar»t time a poital car wa* run 
i, tkl< country.” aald Joaeph Elliott, 
,bo bad charge of the flrat experl- 
^nt I'ncl** Sam made with a travel-
tar pttit tllllce.

Ai he apoke Mr, Elliott dropped 
Itrk Into hU big leather-covered chair 
p the -New York Poet Office building 

began toying with bla gray mua- 
,^1,* rellertively. Mr. Elliott la a 
,«(aran of many yeara’ aervice In the 
poll offW-e. He la now superintendent 
0f the money-order department, hav- 
lag held thin aame post well nigh S6 
jraar*

-'It la nearly tS years since that 
Irit trip was made,” he resumed, 
-and 1 recall that It was regarded as 
ose of the most Important experl- 
airat* In the history of malls. 8o It 
«aa, t<M>, for without these railway 
postal cars to-day the handling of 
Bii:- would be a wretched botch.

Mall Shipped In Bags.
*'Tli' 's r was nothing more than an 

sM freight car which had been fitted 
sp with plegon holes. We were or
dered to take a car U> Washington on 
a Jaunt and then bring back a load of 
BMil from that city, distributing it as 
we traveled along.

prior to that time the malls*had 
i:n<i'l> been shlp|>ed In bags. There 
were no clerks on the trains to work 
evr. the letters and assort them, so 
that they might be rushed straight 
from the railroad station to the varl- 
ou) ••'('tions of the city.

left .Sew York In the morning 
and traveled all day before we ar
riv'd in Washington, for In those 
da} a railroading waa nothing like 
wtiat It is now. We were simply on 
a junket going to Washington. The 
aiperiment was to be made coming 
balk to New Y'ork, for It should be 
rememtM-red that the heaviest malls 
were those that came from the south 
tt en. for the army of (Jen. I>*e and 
that of Sherman were down that way.

The Return Trip. .
‘T remember that (Jen. Grant was 

Tehtlng the Hattie of the Wlldemest 
t!e day we arrived at Washington 
and In this way I know thia first trip 
ii'iisl have been made with the rail- 

ay postal car between May 5 and 
.May 7. ISfif. When we left the'car In 
Washington I recall that a great train- 
load of wounded soldiers had Just 
ome In from the Wilderness. They 

■-.ere strung along Pennsylvania av- 
• nue in Washington jiendlng their re
moval to the army hospitals.

"That night we started back to 
New York, and then our work began. 
You ran Imagine we had thousands of 
lettera from the army—letters which 
had t>een accumulating In Washing
ton and which no doubt carried many 
a sorrowful message to the homcfnlk 
in the north.

"1 have often thought what a traffic 
In sadneaa we handled on that first 
mail car. If seemed that the govem- 
menl't venture had been timed by 
fate to bring bad news from the Wil
derness to the homes of the soldiers.

■ Arriving in Jersey City, the mall 
bugs were sent direct to the various 
stations and not to the general post 
ofllre. and so suceessfiil was the first 
trial that the railway postal car serv
ice immediately began to take on 
Ilf.-'

The real founder of the railway 
istslal distributing servire Is said to 
have been George H. Armstrong, who 
was assistant pastmaster at the Chi
cago post office in 1864, and Korest 
t'rlssy, an authority on the service, 
says he started the flrat car. The 
date given la, however, September I, 
lk64, while Mr. Elliott remembers the 
date of Ms Aral trip by the Hattie of 
the Wilderness. It was due to Mr. 
.-Armstrong's persistent efforts, no 
doubt, that the government's approval 
of the ear service was obtained in 
those early days.

•An odd story Is told of how the first 
traveling post office waa concelvtul. 
One of the distributing agents of the 
postal service in the nelghltorh.wd of 
Chicago In charge of a Junction point 
where many malls had to be routed 
told Mr. Armstrong that he had found 
a mother mouse with a little brood of 
misp in one of the mall haga.

"That ought never to be," said Mr. 
.Armstrong. “ We ought never to al
low mall to He so long In a train as 
to start a nursery for rats. I am go
ing to see if we can’t get the railroads 
to allow a postal clerk to slay aboard 
the car and assort the mall before It 
gets to these towns and cities.”

So the great system of toKlay, |.er- 
haps, grew out of this story about the 
mice. To-day there are nearly l.A,000 
railway postal clerks In the United 
States.

THE BNOW FIGHTERS.

The word has com* from the top o f the 
range, w h «r* t li«  pass la a tiilat of 
while.

That Our foe Is there In his ro.-k walU-d 
lair, and we try out our atrriigth to
night.

The .Ir lfu  lie thick 'Iw lx l the canon'e 
eldrs. with the ralle far .town below,

And the call le come through for the 
rotary crew to come up and buck 
the enow

Our f * »  le white, but with yoiitlifu l 
elrenglh, and he lights thruugli the 
night and day.

And he never will quit to light pipe or 
spit but he'a there at hla guiia to 
stay:

And he clutehes the shining snapping 
rails In a smothering, lung eiiihra.-e.

And he laughs In hla glee, though all si
lently. at the men who would eturm 
his plaee.

But the snowplow roars like a mailden.-d I bull, as It charges the drifts, miles 
I long.
And Its whirling bis.les lay l>are the 

grades, and Its song Is the song of 
the strung:

And auon, from the crest of the con
tinent, where the granite crags rise 
sheer.

The cheer Is flsehril. when the foes have 
i-lsahed. that the highway o f steel 
la clear.

—Denver itepubilean.

OLD BIBLE BOXES

"ALL ENGINEERS GET SCARED.”

CHIEFLY RELICS OF THE SEVEN
TEENTH CENTURY.

Not Ofttn, but Their Nerve Oeeerts 
Them Sometimee.

"Doee an engineer ever loee hla 
nerve? la be ever afraid to take hla 
train out on the run?”

These queatlona were asked of an 
“old-llnier." a grixzled veteran who 
has pulled limited trains for the past 
ten years. He nrver had a wreck and. 
to use bis expression, he "never even 
threw a shoe."

"Hul.” he says, “ I've given the nails 
hnidtn’ them shoes some awful 
wrenches.”

He smiled when the questions were 
asktHl.

"You can't get one engineer In a 
thousand to admit he la ever scared,” 
he said. "Hut, Just the same, they do 
gel scared, and they don't know why 
A man grows accustomed to pulling 
these eiglit-w-he4‘lera a mile a minute, 
doing it week In and week out. Then 
rumes a time when something seems 
to say: 'IXin't go out on that run to 
night. Stay away.'

"And there you are. You'll shake 
your ahouldera and say 'Hahl why 
not? I'm not afraldV Jiiat the same 
you watch every riirve, every awilch 
light, every crossing, and your heart 
Jumps when your engine strikes a low 
joint. Sometimes the feeling stays 
w ith you for a week, and passes away. 
You don't know why. but all of a sud 
den It's gone. Then you'll whistle a 
tune when you rlimb into the cab and 
he as happ} as a schoolboy. The road 
will seem smoother and your big nia 
chine working belter. .Maybe It's Just 
a little failing In your nerve.

"Some folks would aay It was a pre- 
sentiment that something would ha|i- 
l>en. Frequently trouble does ooiin- 
w'hen you have these presentiments. 
And this fact, i presume, tends to 
make you more uneasy. One of the 
games* men that ever pulled an en 
gtne was lx>u Ward, who hud the 
Frisco train to Fort Scott. He left 
every night at 2:10 o'elock with noth
ing but his engine,, mail car and coach 
He pulled that little ‘ rabbit train' 
sometimes 75 miles an hour.

" 'lxm.‘ I said to him one night, 
'that train will get you some of tbes< 
times.'

" 'Yes, I guess so.’ he said. 'That's 
a good little "girl" I'm pullin', thoiigl'i 
and she'll stick to the rails as long as 
any of 'ein *

"Six months afterward his engine 
turned over at l,enexa. The steam 
and boiling water poured over him. 
They carried Ix)u to the hospital in 
Springfield. In a few weeks ha was 
dead. His engine 'got him.’

"Ward felt that some day his 'llttl<» 
girl’ would be a wreck. And a broken 
rail caused It.”

Railroad to Coat $1,200,000 a Mile.
It Is stated on reliable Information 

that the eontrpet price for the con
struction of 12 miles of the South ft 
Western railroad. In Scott county. 
Virginia, Including the tunnel under 
Clinch mountalyi and other tunnels to 
t>e made. Is $1,200,000 per mile, or 
*14,400,000 for the 12 miles, perhaps 
few roads In Americk have been un
dertaken at such expense. The work 
t’n the southern portion of the road 
through the North Carolina mountains 
l» equally heavy. The company Is 
'̂'slng no time In putting the work 

jhrough, and the contractors are add- 
■08 to the force of laborers as fast M 
*®en can be secured.

Railroad Progresa.
iCxix'nditures of steam railroads for 

new rolling stock during the present 
ye.tr far surpass all previous records, 
according to returns collected by the 
Hallway Gazette from car and locomo
tive-building concerns in the Ignited 
States and Canada. Freight cars 
to the number of 165,455 were turned 
out: passenger cars, 2,551, or a total 
of 168,006, cora|>aring with only 62,956 
last year and 164,547 In 1902. which 
held the previous high record. Nor 
do these figures take into account the 
number uf cars built hy railroads in 
their own shops, which have been un
usually active this year. The number 
of locomotives constructed is 5,491, 
compared with 3,441 last year, 5,152 
In 1903. the most active year up to 
the present, and only 695 In tht hard- 
tlmes year of 1894. At an average 
cost of $1,000 per freight ear, $7,000 
|jer iiassenger car and $14,000 per 
locomotive, the aggregate expenditure 
of steam railroads on this account 
alone for a single year is $260,186,000. 
We have here a partial explanation 
of the boom in the Irop and steel In
dustries.

Crows Stopped a Train.
A train was Jirought to a stand near 

Uverdun, in France, by the presence 
on the line of thousands of crows en
gaged In picking up the refuse thrown 
out of the restaurant car of the Stras- 
burg express.

The birds were crushed In such 
numbers that the engine wheels skid
ded and the train was temporarily 
stopped.

— ■ I
Important Bridge Completed.

The bridge on the Cape to Cairo 
railway, over the Kafue river, 266 
mllee north of the Victoria Falls, has 
been completed, and the other day 
Um  lin t train pasaed over iU

NEIGHBORS DID THE WORK.

In Uae When the Sacred Book Waa
Frequently the Entire Library of 

the Household— Sometimee 
Set on Stands.

In the "Age of Oak," when furniture 
was scarce and books scarcer, the 
family Bible more often than not rep- 
reaented the entire library of the | 
household, besides serving to contain 
(be record of Its domestic hapiienings. 
It waa among the most valued pos
sessions bequeathed from father to 
son. together with the l>ed and Its 
furnishings and the other household 
treasures so carefully enumerated In 
the wills and Inventories of the time. 
But few houses could boast uf a study, 
though here and there a study existed 
such as the su-ralled "Paradise” at 
Wressll Castle, Yorkshire, of which 
Miss Esther Singleton, In her "French 
and English Furniture,” quotes I-g*- 
land'a quaint description: “ A closett 
In the mlAdle of eight squares laitised 
about, and at the top of every square 
was a deske ledged to At bookea on 
and cofers within them, and these 
seemed as Joined hard lu the top of 
this closett; and yet by pulling, one 
or all would come down brtste high In 
rabattes, and serve for deskes to lay 
boukes on.” H(M>krasea were not, 
there being indeed but little need for 
them, and so the sacred folio waa gen
erally provided with a shrine of Its 
own in the form of a substantial oak 
box, more or less enriched with carv-

Crafty Man Mads U«od Thing Out « f  
Misfortune.

A Mr. Staples of Orlngton, Me., 
nicknamed "Devil Hill,” on account 
of bis crafty ways, was digging a well 
with the help of tome neighbors. They 
had It moat completed, when one 
morning Staples went out early to 
work and found during the night the 
earth had caved in and partly filled

Ths Neighbors Did tha Work.

the well. He scratched his bead a 
few moments in deep thought, then 
bung up bla coat and bat on a crowbar 
near by. and went into the house.

Soon the neighbors came to help 
as usual, but what was tbeir horror 
on looking into the well to see it part
ly filled with earth and Staple's coal 
and hat near. Help was summoned, 
who hastened to get the dirt out to 
fliid |K>or Staples, dead or alive. Just 
as fhey had it almost dug nut. Staples 
came hurrying around the corner of 
the house. "Well, boys, how are you 
getting along? Sorry, but 1 was call- 

‘ ed away suddenly just as 1 started tc 
1 work.”

An Old Bible Box.

Ing, which found its place on top of 
the chest or table of similar material 
and decoration. The seventeenth cen
tury was the period in which these 
lilble iKixes were most numerously 
produced, though they were In use 
from the time of the Keformation un
til well into the eighteenth century. It 
Is hy no means rare to meet with 
them nowadays In old furniture sho|>s 
and galleries, and from the decora
tive as well as the utilitarian |M>int 
of view, they are distinctly desirable 
acquisitions; though a note of warn
ing may well be given as to avoiding 
the imitations which are all too easy 
to come by. That all the Bible boxes, 
so-called, were actually and exclusive
ly used fui this purimse is duublfiil; 
(frobably many did duty as receptacles 
Cor the smaller valuables, personal or 
ngmentg and such like which needed 
safer keeping than that of the large 
cbesta and coffers In which clothes 
and.haoglngs were slowed away; 
sometimes, also, they may have been 
used for the preservation of deeds and 
|)ai>ers, though these generally found 
a place In specially made Iron-bound 
coffers of small size. The oak boxes

FALSE TEETH AT 16 YEARS.

An Old Bible Box With Stand.

measure, as a rule, from two feet alx 
Inches to two feet nine Inches, or 
three feet, and it may be taken as a 
characteristic of the Bible box proper 
that It has no drawers or fittings of 
any kind, while the box intended to 
hold small articles of value Is often 
furnished with little shelves, trays, 
drawers or pigeon-holes.

Others, again, still more rare, are 
set upon a stand of their own, an ex
ample of this being the box In Illus
tration No. 2. which Is mounted upon 
a high oak stand with turned baluster 
legs. A particularly fine Bible box of 
the early part of the seventeenth cen
tury has a very deep-cut carving on 
the sides, embodying the favorite de
vice of the Tudor rose, the vine, and 
the daisy, the latter ornament owing 
Its origin as an emblem In English dec- 
orativ art probably to an allusion to 
the name of Marguerite of Anjou, 
queen of Henry VII. It Is a particu
larly rare and line specimen, forming 
In Itself an extremely decorative piece 
of furniture.

Pathetic Note Left by Suicide.
An extraordinary letter was written 

by a man who committed suicide, re
cently, at Chalk, Eng.: "I have striven 
against this for a long time. Every 
hour has been a fight. I take the sim
plest and surest way of getting out of 
a world where one is not waate.l. I 
thank God that my wife and little 
onea are preserved from absolute 
want by the kindness of her friends. 
Where I have sown others have 
reaped. It Is hard to pass out of life 
with all Its hopes and endeavors un- 
fuiniled, but better to release one's 
mind of all. I want to exonerate the 
man who sold me the poison. I ob
tained it by false pretenses; the only 
false pretenses 1 have ever made. Let 
me ask my Jury not to return a ver 
diet of temporary Insanity, but let me 
give tkem a nice, new verdict, "Want 
of work.”

POUTER FISH.

Horae’s Remarkable Escape.
A remarkable case of tenacity to 

life Is reiMirted from Swansea, Wales. 
Six men entombed In a flooded mine 
at (Jorseinon, Olam., were rescued 
some days ago after a hairbreadth es
cape. Before seeking their own safety 
the men took the only horse they had 
underground with them to the high
est portion of the workings, and 
placed close hy about ten bushels of 
grain and chaff--all the food they 
could find. No one thought that the 
horse would corns out alive. The pit 
sfaa pumpsd out 17 days afterward, 
and the explorers were astonished to 
Ond the horse alivs.

This strange fish, which is found In 
the watqrs of the Nile, inflates itself 
on the approach of an enemy.

Prodigies In Fasting.
X Freneh girl, one Christina Mlcli- 

elot, when recoverlhg from a severe 
attack of fever, is said to have lived 
from November, 1761, to July, 1755, 
on water, ’’without any solid food of 
any description.”

Twenty years later Monica Mutchet- 
erla, a woman of Suabla, while Buf
fering from a complication of nervous 
dtsordera, subsisted for tffo yeaiw on 
a dietary of curds and whey and wa
ter, and, to add to her discomfort, she 
was unable to sleep during the whole 
of this period: while in 1762, we learn 
(and w « are simply quoting records of 
cases whioh appear to have been well 
otteste«p. Ana Walsh, a 13-ysar>old 
girl of Harrogate. England, survived 
for 1$ laontlM on a dally allowance of 
ft tUrd of a ’tint of wine and water
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ADVICE FOR MARRIED PEOPLE.

Writer In North American Review 
Paints Gloomy Picture.

A majority of the men and women 
of the United States will soon live In 
tenement-houses, says Kev. Berry S 
Grant, In North .American Review 
The cradle of the future Amerlcar 
citixen will be the tenement. Uui 
cities are not only filled from nui 
abandoned farms with people who fni 
generations have been used to the 
vigor of country labor; our cities are 
niled with aliens.

We are crowding the tenements 
with foreigners. The American farm 
er's boy ts trying to breathe In the 
devitalized air of the city, and the 
European peasant is trying to keep 
his hi^alth in America. Class and race 
aoclimatization are going on at once. 
The farmer Is bent ui>on lieeoming a 
factory or mercantile unit; the for
eigner hastens to become an Ameri
can.

This Is serious business. If you 
know any mill town full of foreigners 
you have mourned over the deteriora
tion of physique in the second genera
tion. .American f«Jod. hot supimers. 
cold winters, stuffy tenements, play 
the mischief with ruddy, l)cofy Eng
lishmen or Irishmen, or whom yon 
will.’ I have been repeaU-dly shocked 
to And girls of 16 among cotton opera
tives with full sets of false teeth.

To Keep a Husband.
FirsL don't resent absent-mlnded- 

nese.

Because he forgeta to kiss you la 
Qo sign be no longer lovea you.

Feed him well, and be gentle when 
'ne comes home fagged out.

If he returns m ch harassed don’t 
begin operations by testy contradic
tions.—Bhiladelphia Record.

To Keep a Wifa.
Let her carry the pocket book.

Never complain when the asks you 
to book her waist.

Tell her at least once every day 
'bat she looks younger than ever.

Make her believe you want to light 
every time another man looka at her. 
—Chicago Record-He raid.

Looked Like It.
Mra. Bacon—Did little Willie have a 

good lime at the party?
.Mra. Egbert— He couldn't fell ua 

when be got home, but the doctor we 
called In said be thought he must have 
had.—Yonkers Statesman.

THE INFLUENZA AGAIN.

Method in His Madnsaa. 
Crawford.—How in the world can 

you pay social viaita to your Janitor'^ 
Crabahaw—It makes ma feel ao 

good to aee hla wife bosa him.—Puck.

THE SAME OLD RAIMENT.

Ella—A leopard can’t change hla 
apoti.

.Arthur—Not even when tha atylea 
change?—Chicago Dally News.

Ths Prolltabis Slot Machine.
"1 have often womlered," rem arked  

Greenleigh, dropping a penny in the 
slot, “where the profit on these ma
chines—"

Here he grasped the handle.
"Where the profit on these 

chines—”
Heere he shook the machine.
'I  have often wondered, I 

I where the profit—"
Here he slKxrk the ma>-.ĥ
"Where the profit ps

'h*!'' Ti seems to be clogged
this time. -Nothing happens!”

I “ Well,” said Brooks, “do you be
gin to see where the profit cornea 
in?”

ma-

aay.

Tramp—Spare a copper, lady, for a 
pore man wot hasn't tasted a bit of 
food for a week.

Lady—Dear, dear! Poor mar! tAp
peal meets with a generous response.)

Tramp— Much obliged, mum. (With 
a fit of candor): "Fact is, mum. I’ve 
bin laid up with the hinfitienza, 
which ’as deprived me of my taste! ’’ 
(Exita hastily.)—The London.

The Negligible Half.
"I am afraid he can't come,” said 

•Adam to hU neighbor from the land 
of Nod. who was Inviting them to an 
evening function. "Y'ou aee, I haven't 
any dress-suit—in fact, wo haven’t 
any clothes at all, hardly."

"Well," suggested the neighbor, "no
body is going to notice how a man 1s 
dressed so long as his wife Is in fasU- 
on. Come along.”—Judge.

Wriat It Indicates.
The Womaji—When a man goes to 

church it uiually ludicatea a change 
of heart.

The .Man—When a woman goes to 
church it usually indicates a new bon
net—Chicago Dally News.

GOOd  ̂SUGGESTION.

Its Maiden Name. *

"Look here!” demanded the drum
mer who had Just descended from the 
train at LobstockvIIIe. "What Is that 
hotel you are calling? I never heard 
of It before?”

"Why, boss.” replied the colored 
porter, "dls am de new name for' de 
old house— Hotel Hungerford, nee'Oe- 
cidental, yo' know, sah.”—Puck.

Improving Some.
"I ’d like to know,” demanded the 

Irate passenger, "why you don't give 
better service on this line? Here 1 
am 40 minutes late this morning!"

"We are giving better service.”  re
torted the station master. "Last 
month this train was always 50 min- 
ntes late."

Long Enough.
She— What on earth kept you so 

'ong in tliefe?
He—I was telling a roan something. 
"You were long enough to tell him 

all you knew*”
”I wasn't over ten minutes.”
"No, of cOurse, you Were not!”— 

Yonkers Statqaman.

Muggins Is Located.
Miffktns—They say Mnggins, the at

torney, Is a corporation tool.
Hltriuns.—Then he must be one of 

tboaeXill well augurs.
Mitrkins—Why do you think so.
Biffkins—lieeaune he's the biggest 

kind of a bore.—Chicago Dally Newa.

Well Named.
Redd—He calls his new motor boat 

"Olbraltec.”
Greene— Ifa well named; there Is 

onaslderabls rock to IL—Tuakerg 
tftateamaa.

I
i

I
Stranger In Philadelphia—Drive nj* 

to where there is some life. , "a
Cabby—There’s a train every hta { 

to New York, sir!—Chicago Journal. *

A Lasting Impreesion. k
"Well. Bertha, I hear yon met M 

Cooke yesterday. Did you like him';' | 
"Do you know, dear, he made an In ' . 

presslon upon me that nothing wli' 
obliterate.”  If •

"Really! *ow —what did he •ay'f 
"It wasn't what he snid. It ts whi.. 

he did. He spilt a cup of tea over ro 
new white silk dreasl"

Chang^ble.
ahe’s very popoK' 

with the men? |
Jill—Oh, yet; because she’s ner< 

the same. One day she’s a blond 
and the next a brunette!—Yonke 
Stateamao.

More Fin Money.
Young W ife—And do yon really at  ̂

truly lova me, darling? . 4̂  ■ 
Young Huaband (reaching 

pockettmok)— Certainly, tny 
much you want?—Chicrf*
Newt.
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A  rOOLr FOR trOVE FRUIT TREESBY FRANCIS LYNDE
AUTHOR OF “ THE GRAFTERS,”  ETC.

* Tlie t^hnologl&n took the latit hint 
r>t laughter out u( hU eyes before he 
sal.l solemnly: “ You'll never know 
how thankful 1 was that you were 
y* miles away.”

W: iron's rup was full, and he turned
L ' ruptly 1.1 tho ioilusirlal do-
Intis and accomplUhnienta of the ilay. 
Adams made a verbal report which led 
him by successive steps up to the 
twilight hour when he had stood with 
Tl: lUOirsn on the brink of the placer 
drain, but. strun.i- ’ ly aonuh. there w.is 
c 1 stirring of memory to recall the In* 
cldent of the upward climbing miners.

When Wln:on rosf he said some
thing about luounling a night guard 
on the engine, which was kept under 
ste.tni at all hours; and shortly after
wards he left the dinkey ostensibly 
to do It. detlining Adam.*' o*fer of 
.company Put on«e .ut-of-doors he 
fllmlied straight to the operator s tent 
■on the snow-covered slope. Carter 
hat) turned in. but he sat up In his 
bnnk at the noU- <>f the Intrusion, 
blinking sU- p’ ly at the flare of Win
ona match
“ That you. Mr Winton* Want to 

! tend sometblng^' he asked.
No. go to sleep I'll write a wire 

and leave it for you tc send in the 
morning "

He sat down at the packing-case in- 
: atrument table and wrote out a brief 
report pf the day’s progress In track 

' laving for the general manager's rec
ord But when Carter's regular breath-

;ing told him he was alone he pushed 
the pad aside, took down the sending 
book and searched until be had found 
the nriglnal copy of the message 
whieb had reached hliB at the moment 

I of cataclysms la the lobby of the 
Buckingham

‘ Vm, he said, and his heart grew 
warm within him. “ It's Just about as 
I eipecied; Morty didn't have any
thing whatever to do with It—except 
to sign and send It as she commanded 
him to.” And the i>enclled sheet was I 
folded carefully and Sled in perms- | 
Hence in the Inner breast pocket of 
his brown duck shooting coat.

Tlie moon was rising behind the 
eastern mountain when he catln- I 
guished the candle and went out iie- 
low lay the chaotic cunstniction camp 
hurled In silence and In darkness save j 
for the lighted windows of the dinkey. 
Re was not quite ready to go back to 
Adams, and after making a round of 
^ e  camp and bidding the engine ' 
prwicnman keep 'd‘  sharp !“ jkout | 
hgatnai a possible night surprise, be > 
set ont to walk over the newly laid / 
(rack of the day. {

Another half-hour had elapsed, and 
h waning moon was clearing the top
most crags of Paclflc Peak when he 
came out on the high embankment op
posite the Roeemary, having traversed 
the entire length of the lateral loop 
and Inspected (he trestle at the gulch 
bead by the light of a biasing flr- 
branch.

The station with Its two one-ear 
irnins. and the shacks of the little 
mining camp beyond, lay shimmering 
■boet-llke in the new-born light of the 
moon. The engine of the sheriff's enr 
was humming softly with a note liks 
(he distant swarming of bees, and 

>m the dance hall In Argentine the 
of trombone and the tinkling 
of a cracked piano floated out 

ppon the froety night air.
■Wlnton turned to go back. The 

Windows of the Rosemary were all 
Sark, and there was nothing to stay 
tor So he thought, at all events; but 
It he had not been musing abstracted
ly upon things widely separated from 
hu preset aqrrountUpfj, )|e 0 ifh^ 
have remarked two tlrty 'start or lan- 
leni light high on the placer ground 
above the embankment; or, falling 
the sight, he might have beard the 
dull, measured slumph of a churn-diill 
burrowing deep In the frozen earth of 
the alope.

As It was, a pair of brown syea 
blinded him, and the tones of a voice 
•weeter than the songs of Oberon’a 
ssn msld fliled his tart. 'Wherstoro 
he neither saw nor heard; and taking 
the short cut across the mouth of the 
lateral gulch back to camp, he boarded 
the dinkey and went to bed without 
disturbing Adams.

The morning of the day to come 
broke clear and still, with the sure 
paling one by one at the pointing An
ger of the dawn, and the frost-rime 
lying thick and white like a snowfall 
Of erect and glittering needles on Iron 
•hd steel and wood.

Obedient to orders, the bridge build
ers were getting out their hand car 
at the construction camp, the wheels 
•hfllllng merrily on the frosted rails, 
And the men stamping and swinging 
ihglr arms to start the sluggish nlgbt- 
l̂ kMd Suddenly, like the opening gun 

f a battle, the dull rumble of a 
ilgbty explosion trembled upon the 
lil air, followed instantly by a sound 
a passing avalanche.

Wlnton waa out and running up the 
before the camp was fairly 

What he saw when he 
tAe hither elde of the lateral 

A atght to make a atronff 
pgep A huge Undallde, etartlAg 

^ tBe troaen p'gcer ground high 
osi tke western promontory, had 

SwetT yeetlge of trnek aad e « -  
pNiil lato the deep bed of the 

prectaely ogpeelti  Mr. 
“  DgfTah'r private cer.

ex;
An early riser d cnoior, and made 

an earlier this morning by a vague 
anxiety which had turned the night 
Into a half-w.iklng vlgii for her, Vir
ginia was up and dressed when the 
sullen sboak of the explosion set the 
windows Jarring In the Rosemary.

V.'..nderlng wh:»t dreadful thing had 
happened, she hurried out upon the 
observation platform and so came to 
look upon the ruin wrought by the 
landslide, while the dusr-Iike smoke of 
the dynamite still hung In the air.

■ Rather unlucky for our friends the 
enemy,' said a colorless Tulce behind 
her; and she had an uncomfortable 
ffcllng that Jastrow had been lying In 
wall for her, seconded instantly by the 
conviction that he bad done the same 
thing tbs previous morning.

She turned upon him quickly.
“ Was it an accident, Ur. JastrowT”
“ H<iw could It be anything else?’’ 

he Inquired, mildly.
“ I don't know. But there waa an 

explosion; I heard It  Surely I'ncle 
K..merville wouldn't — ”

I t e  secretary shook his head
“ .No, I think you may exonerate Mr. 

Uarrah, personally; In fact I am quits 
sure yoA mny.”

“ But someone planaed It  Ton 
knew It was going to happen—you 
were out here watching tor It.”

"Waa I?”  The secretary’s smile was 
s mert bsMsg of the teeth. His blood 
was the aycophanttc lymph which 
flows la the veins of those who do 
murder at a great man’s nod.

" It  Is horribly unfair,” she went on. 
“ f UDderstand the sheriff Is here. 
Couldn't he have prevented thle*”

Jaatrow'a reply waa an evasion.
"Oh. It's all legal enough. That bars 

place up there Is a placer claim. Bup- 
poalng the owners found It necessary 
to put In a few sticks of dynamlts to 
loosen the froxen ground. It is Mr. 
'Wintoa’s mUfortune if hie railroad 
happens to be In the way. don’t you 
think r

"But It was planned beforehand, and 
you knew of It,” the tnelatsd. Her 
syM wars Bsablng. aad ths aseratvr^ 
daaire (or poassiuiloB warmsd UttOL 
sometklAg Iths admlratlsa

Continued Next Week

Buy trees fronv4he Artesia Nursery, the very best 
tried commercial varities of apple growinjf 
ground east /6f town. More than 200,000 io f  next 
seasons plantin^v^ It wouM be greatly; KJ your in
terest to ipspieCt my stock before^acing an order 
elsewhert*. ■ : / : Respectfully,

15 I. S. IfiGHS.niTH, Prop. «
16 ^

[ A R T ESIA, T H E  TOW l

A r l
Tliere are forty-one business houses in Artt;sia 

was the first town in .New Mexico to abolish gambl' 
has six church organizations, with five churches and 
lodges. The best school of any town of its size in the t< 
tory. A $.47,000 municipal water works system nearly i 
pleted and an electric light plant in course of constructin 
fine public library, a jirivate college and many other mot 
conveniences.

Come down ami look over onr lands, you will enjoy 
tri|). .Artesia has the land, the water and the climate 
you can g» t the best bargains in lands of any place on cal

SOMETHING NEW
Here is what you 
want, if you have a 
uoii-nnw’iiiu well, 
or do not want to 
g<* to tlie expense 
of sinking a flow
ing well. flO to 80 
acres can la* water- 
e<l with a e«>tnpara- 
tive small engine.
SPERRY & LUKINS
sire exjK'rts in this 
line. They sire the 
most experienced 
and have the moet 

complete Artesian drilling rig sind have made the most 
goo«l wells in the valley. It will i>ay you to see them.

■cv f t

ALK.\I.t;'A AM> llliiiK

of

FRESH AND CURED  
MEATS. LARD

ARTESIA MARKET.
P H O N E  8  R. S E W E LL , P R O P .

r
= *

TOUR T S S '

Artesia is situated in the widest and best portion 
famous I’ecos Valley. It has an almost ideal climate 
the best place on earth for invalids.

Then the finest crops in the United States are produc 
from fertile fields irrigated by inexhaustable artesian \vê  
the largest in the history of the world.

Old apple an^penr orchards yield from $100 to $250 
acre; largest apples ever placed on exhibition came from 
Pecos Valley. Apples and peaches from here took both gd 
and silver inetlals at the world’s fair at St. Louis in 1904.

The Artesia Commercial Club recently took testimol 
relative to profits on products around Artesia. Here is[ 
synopsis of some of the affidavits:

H. Crouch cleared $57.70 per acre off alfalfa in 1906, 
elusive of $9 per acre for pasturage the previous winter.

M. A. Olden bought an alfalfa farm after a part of the tij 
crop had been disposed of and for the balance of the yeHotel Artesia

J. C. GAGE, Proprietor

I T

Oldest and Best Hotel in 
,/City. Terms $1.50 
 ̂ per day American 

Plan.

Is solicited by THE F ^ S T  N AT IO N AL  IYANK on a 
hasis of al>sulutc fairpesa and business equity. It is not 
our policy to get businjess by promising gpecial favors, 
nor by threats to withholk patronage. We simply atand 
for the ‘W|unre deal” arhicb means that you will be treat- 
e<l fairly, that we axpect fair treatment and that no 
a(>ecial favors will bjl dispensed.

B. M. ROSS, Cashier

vet'".?
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' it

B uys a n d

Sp ecia l Kates By W e e k  
or Month

C. HJi^ins
4^L Cl ABSBB o f

Pecos V^llciy Lands
OoBBKBt>0ND£NCB Sdl17OfFJC’B HxuciNs-ScHKd^K

ARTESIA, N. M*

rUClTSD

j$F

Jw H . B C C K H A M , jr*
(Successor to Porter & Beckham)

h a r d w a r e ; and IMPLEMENTS /I

wieartiV! 25 per cent of the purchase price, actu<ii paw....
W . M. Waltershcid raised seventy-eight bushels of oats 

acre last year. .
Corn on the John B. Enfield farm yielded seventy-fivi 

bushels an acre.
E. G. Maitland made a good profit on broom corn.
Nelson Brothers, on the E. R. Gesler farm sold fifty-ti 

tons of Kaffir Corn of twenty-six acres aud received $19 
ton for it. This is below the average price. Then E. F 
Gesler had a field which sold for $25 a ton and brough 
$52.76 an acre.

The affidavit of j. B. Cecil, manager of the C. A. P. Cat 
Company shows that a net profit of more than 100 per cefli 
can be made am hogs. I

Gayle Talbot irrigated a 275 acre farm last year from po<j 
well and that not one of the largest. Some wells will ittij 
j[ate 320 acres. The average well will supply pleeiy ofw*W 
or a quarter section.

Thia year Olden & Schneider cut two tons of alfalfa - 
acre on April _jo and sold it to the joyce-Pruit Co. for

Ed Robin begun cutting a second crop May 27. ^

fc

ton.

i
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Dain Hay Bailers, Dain ^weep Rakes, McCormick 
Mowers and Rakes, Hay Ties

Youko A lfauta

many as five cuttinn  take place in a single season. 
year the price of alfalfa reached $15 a ton. , ^

Last Saturday,June 15, Dr. Wm. Meeks thresh^ 
bushels of oats off 2̂5 acres, (68 bushelfe an acre.) 
weighed forty-four oounds to the bushels, equal to ninctr 
three and a  half basil sla standard weight.
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The Home of the Greatest Artesian Wells in the World
AN A U l'E s lA N
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WKy Not
P l a t y  S a ^ f e ?

Don’t Waste Valuable Time Watching 
the Clfiuds--Buy a Home in the

PC9OS Valley of New Mexico

A  ^ r d  io  Zhe Wise
The man who invests in the ^reat artesian belt of the I'ecoe Valley is taking 

no ohaucea. For once in his life, he is playing absolutely safe. This is the 
greatest Iruit and alfalfa eection of the world for two reasons. Eirst—the 
climatic oociditions are conducive to the greatest perfection in growth. Second 
—l^lant life never lacks for sufticient moisture to bring out nature’s best reward. 
These masons should be alone sufficient to uiak# this section attractive above 
Afi’Others to the man who wants to feirm succe^fully. There is no possible 
•cosaparison between dry farmiug and farming by irrigation. When rainfall 
M <l^ndsd upon the farmer has to suffer more or less loss by drouth, no 
matter bow rich the soil may he. These everd'ecurriag failures mean labor and 
time, and money throvrQ (^ay. You only |iaM through this life one tinse, and 
why should you voluatarfly throw a portion of y o ^  time away watching the 
clouds and playing a^ame of chance when you qMl live where crop failures are 
unknown—in factaif impossibility? This istrfie of the Pecos Valley of New 
Mexico; where gjpiwt splashing artwiaA raise their frosted oresti above
tba laud and hour out the life<givi^g tb* rate of thousands of gal'
Ions per m in ^  Every ŵ * j jjj^us ^ farm aud uew ones are be’̂ ng b ro ^^ t iu 
ereey week. Thp̂  borne here needs to get on the ground

'T.ery day’s delay means au additional yrica on the laipl. It is a fact 
a  watered farm oau be ow ned Ifi thU falley at no more cost to the puj;̂  

ekaaer than Uie price asked for average dry lanu Pauhaiu e or any o 
the older states of the Union. The way to find this out 1*
L)on't be sidetracked by talk of foreign land agents. Buy a ticket -
Artesia and let us show you, T^e lauds on the valley will grow any kind of 
field crops, although apples ami alfalfa are ihe crops moat widely advertised 
because  ̂of the immense returns secure 1. The whole world is a market for 
Pecos Valley apples and the profit from orgnard bere.amount to from f  150 to 
IdOO per acre each year. Alfalfa yields a^ much as five crops per year with an 
average of one thu m t  acre each cutting^ The price of the bay io Artesia today 
[June 18, 1907] if^ lO  per ton. It is u demonstrated fact that a farm well 
set in alfalfa wili>f ield it purchase prfM in ̂ -One year, Tbia seems a little 
strange, but can produce affidavihl UrTrove the assertion. Ck>ro, wheat, 
oats, baris/ymillet, cane, make and garden products do equally as
wrfl here M ^ny where, and the beauty of it is that the returns come every year. 
l^iOf unusually dry year in the valley, yet oats made as high as 78
hwshelgTO the acre on sod land and sold for 40c per bushel at harvest time.

The Pecos Valley fs in its iufaucy. ,Tbe greatest artesian wells have been 
known but three years, and the man who gets a hold now will see a handsome 
increase in in roHnes within the next few years—yes, even months. Such lands 
06 we have to show you sell for one thousaud dollars per acre in Qalfforuia. 
W« have a much larger and better water supply than the Golden State and we are 
twenty.four hours nearer to mark^tr This valley took the gold medal on 
BK>1*** at the St. Louis World’s Fmr and the silver medal on peaches. Our 
Cantaloupes ors better flavor^ than fihose of Rocky Ford and we have six 
'"^ks loager growing s e a s ^  than C olo^n .

If you are hunting a holfie or investments in the west do not allow' yourself 
to be sidetraced by theV^k-tongued artist who has “cheap” lands to sell. If

rest it is high at any price. V7hat you 
»ap ^  Come to the Pecos Valley and see 

you will be satisfied with nothing

iteyM land in the 
>od as well as cl) 

(s and flowing well

he ofiers you uni 
want is soiaethil 
orchards and 
less.

Members>^his firm have been in the Pecos Valley ever since the first big 
aiteman i^fTwas discovered. We have seen the land reclaimed from a desort, 
one tract at a time and we know all there is to tell about It. Come to Artesia 
and let us show you around at our expense. It will cost you nothing to be 
«hown, Artesia is a town less than four years old, has a population of near 
two thousand, two banks, five churches; tw’O fiue schools, telephones, water* 
works and electric lights soon to be installed. Artesia is in the center of the 
Pecos Valley and has more irrigable land adjacent than any other town in the 
Valley,

See that your ticket reads through to Artesia and then use it. there is 
®ny tufonnatioh y<n want befo^S''’cbming write us.

Cl^ytoRfTalbot ̂ Terrill,
Newjil̂ xico

1 .

AN ALFALFA MARKET
Alfsl-Splendid Opportunities li 

fs Growing

SAYS THE EL PASO HERALD

According to a Tucson news
paper, ranchmen in the Santa 
Cruz valley are receiving $15 a 
ton ft>r their alfalfa right uow at 
the height of the growing season, 
and it is predieted that the priee 
will rUe to $20 or even $25 later 
in the year

Tiicre is a market in this neigh
borhood for every pound of alfal- 

I fa that can he ra s*'d in the Kio 
I Grande valley. It is folly for 
I the land owneis in tliis valley to 
I wait for the ICnglo dam, five or I six hence, before placing their 
I lands un<ler cultivation. Every 
land owner ill this valley should 

! put in a pumping plant and eith
er cultivate or lease his lands. 
The pumping plant would pay 
for itself in a few iiioiiths, aud 
then by the time the Engle dam 
were ready to release the water, 
the lands having been under cul
tivation fora term of years would 
be worth four times as much as 
raw land.

There another lesson in th*' bt- 
tleitem f̂roiii Arizona The Pecos 
valley is especially adopted to 
successful alfalfa growing. Now 
the niurkot is restricted, for the 
only direction to ship with any 
economy is east, and there the 
ruling prices are very much lower 
The Pecos valley should be eu' 
able to dispose of all of its sur
plus alfalfa in the west, and the 
way to bring about the condition 
is to build a{railroad direct from 
the valley to El Paso.

It is safe to say that the region 
between the Pecos valley and 
Phoenix, embracing a rich miaiag. 
timber, and cattle eouatry, but 
camparatively little farm eoun|ry, 
will not in geoenUioas produ9$ »  
eurplus of fomge and l-^ti pro
ducts; but we can ^gbievo a more

THE BANK O F ARTESIA^
CAPITAL. S T O C K  S3 0 .0 0 0  '

h p is tOFFIC
John \V. I'ok, President V. I>10A.\, V-Preei<leiit
IIrun M. Gagk, Cashier Jon.\ If. ExFiklu, Asst. Cashier

UlKKC^uirS:

John \V. l*oe,  ̂ ' b<<'gan, Hugh M. Gage,
John H. ICnlieiti; K. Eaton, J. C. Gage, 

John \ .  Orr, Nathan Jaffa
J. O. Cameron
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T H E  B E S T  I N  T H E  C I T Y  I S  T H E  K I N D  
O F  S E R V I C E  T H A T

T H E  CLU B  S TA B LE
I

Gives it patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses sad 
the beat Vehiciss that can be procured. Are cuusiantijr adding to 
our equipment, and oar constant effort is to plesse the public. 
W e wUl appreciate yoor patronage and guarantee to give you tba 
best of service to be bad in Artesia. !Vo “ bronks”  or balky borsea 
ars offered to tbe public under any clrcu ms lanes. Give us *a call.

J. D. Christopher & Bro.
FOURTH STREET PHONE 71

/

r

t
ecenonuu d>‘ot,ribution and raduce

I
I
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^  ’̂Lports from outside, by im
proving the traiMporation facil- 
ties.—El Pa.so Herald.

Correct, every word of it. At 
present Pecos valley alfalfa finds 
a uiiirket all thought the southern 
states and in Cuba. So great is 
the demau<l that if every acre of 
irrigable land between Roswell 
ai)d Pecos, Texas were in alfalfa 
it wqui^ Jeiid rather to enhance

price by

bringing in in^^? buyeFSi 
However tbe opening of tbe 

territory to the west would furn 
ish a further market with even 
higher prices than has heretofore 
obtained.

Bring Your Stock*
Etc., and enlist same intb pqjp- salt's begin iiifl]^^n  \ 

the 21st day of June. tTuttda W agon and Trading  

Yard.

Putnam & Larson, Props, i
HOTEL G/BSON

M W . ANNA^eg^ o a p e a .  p aom iaTn aae

Auto Fk Ioii SelfFseJing Hay Press
'VMlirajvnS
«ona«)«n«s

The only alisolu^ly two horse 
power self /feed press on the 
market-; a rword of
bailing Wons 6f alfaga in one 

tf wo men operate it. 
rders with

hour. Ifwo 
Leave y^ur

J. R. BLAia, L ocal A gent 
W. B, Ro.ss, G eneral A gent, 

Hagerman; N. M

R IC H A R D 'SBla<
General 
SHOEING  
doM woods

k  S IklOp
imkhing, HOBSE- 

S PE C IA LTY . Also 
and repairs wagons 

Baggies re-and farm^mplements. 
paired a ^  painted.

Bom‘NoHk s fA rtm U  HoUi.

When you wfee into town, 
L. W . iwdy to insure
■yottrgocN M /u d irh en  yo u  ^  
teady to iM re  h« it oti baad to 
ia tan  y o o ^ o  te c id e t i i  |)olteyk

hotel of Artesia, New Mexico.
/ V  ''“’Hi rates by  

Rates $2.00 nfer d ay .^  op.,.-.
week or morfth.

Spwlal Attention GIvan to Travellnc Public. ,4
NEW FIRM y-t f

New Go(^8 and New Prices. When you want 
anything in the Saddle and Harness line. Call on 
us we can fit you np with hand made goods at 
reasonable prices.

G L A Y T  ON  dS O Y E F f

Eddy County Abstract Co.
INOOMeOHATBO

OARLSBAT^^ NEW  M E X IC O
7

;  /  I

C om p lete/^ ^ acts of all Lands 
inrEddyly  C o u n t y

F G TRACY, Pr«.

d  fM lM l t T i
M r. I .  W . OooAes, ef 107 St. Louis 

SL. Daltey Teams says: -l i ,  tbs peat
aequeintsd with Dr. 

King's Nm  Lite nue. aad at lazative
aver tetere tried so affestuallT dis- 

R?* haHousBsss."

m a y  mbte ated med
rtMMf MUliw Co. Tf

0«t
the AttMCpT MUliî  
hoTe it lor aala.

Oo where 
ad COO!

•There will get
to A c o id  g ra te d

A
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JAMES D. WHELAN. Proprittor

ARTKSIA, XKW M K X ll'O

An*.her Can*) Project.
Another laanl prtiject U to b« men 

tioued Germany in the Kell channel 
ittms u waterway by which ahe ci 
ahift her warahip* from the North tea 
to the Haltic or vice versa at will, and 

fal:e Is also developinit her interior aya 
tern, showint: she is KlvinK attention 
to the needs of iieace and commerce 
as well as those of war and national 
defense lIlKh offlcials in England 
have suK.eeeted the advisability of 
constructing a canal from the Clyde 
to the Forth for the use of battleships 
It appears, say* Troy Times, there is 

. a feasible channel of about 30 miles, 
and all that is needed is dredging the 
bottom, which Is of soft sand It is 

- asserted that the canal ran be so con 
irived that the tides will scour It and 
thus iirevent it from being filled up 
again, wherein a great advantage will 
lie scored over many other similar 
canals, including the Suei. where 
the re has to be constant fighting to 
niamtain a pro|>«‘r depth of water 
What'Englaud will do Is not an 
n<< meed, hut this multiplicity of canal 
undertakings must impress the oli 
S' I'T  The I'nlted States is in the 
' d In mch matters, and It is typical 

<d Its spirit that all of the works now 
ti" ' ?r way are lntende<l primarily for 
jiuriHm:of peace and to facilitate 
■- .'iumet'e

A farmer who has just driven into 
V. II :'n, S.Askatchewan. in a dog 

d bring' word that he is running 
the most northerly wheat-raising 
ranch in the world, and he submits 
sperimi ns of fine grain to prove the 
Slat -nient. As hi; farm Is 1.50U miles 
above the International boundary line 
it certainly I; preiiy well north, but 
the farmer is enthusiastic over the 
- 'ndtllons .All the region needs, he 
affirms. Is the oiwming wp of communi 
< atlon. as travel dog conveyance 
and without road'* or trails is a little 
slow. He admits that the winters are 
a trifle severe up there, but says the 
suninyori are great for grain raising 
No doubt Canada will hail this as a 
fresh boom for her w-imlerful north- 
west, but It is quite likely that the 
average farmor would prefer a section 
which does not require a combination 
of agriculture with arctic exploration

I

1 ;

TheNu* roads once so numerous all 
nve. the country A£e gradually but 
surely becoming free public tilghways 
The toll syatem was recognized as a 
necessity of earlier times, but the 
modern spirit will not submit to the 
restrictions involved in being com 
polled to pay tribute to private own- 
Cl ship. Yet the toll road has by no 
means enUrejy disaimeared and It Is 
found even In close pnrx.mlty to big 
and prosperous cities. Cleveland, O.. 
!>r.e of the foremost towns In the 
tate. Is moving to n-ure the aboli

tion of 19 miles of toll roads in Cuya
hoga county In which Cleveland Is 
located. Rens.-ceipor county tome years 
ago threw ojien its tollgates. and can 
lay claim to rank among the most 
I>rog;e»»(ve communities In the Em
pire state

. i

■'tflEift' :
- ■

The official figures. Just fertbeom- 
Ing. jhow that leather takes an impor
tant place In the commerce of the 
I'niled States, the aggregate having 
amounted to J150.000.000 In 1906. This 
represents a rapid growth, our leather 
dealings ten years ago having been 
but $55,000,000. Our Imports are main
ly hides and skins, which are the 
crude material for our leather-work
ing Indtistrles, while foreign countriea 
are taKlng our manufactures of leather 
In many forms and In increasing 
quantities. In 1906 we told abroad 
$9 500,000 worth of boots and shoes 
and $2.5.000 OOO- worth of sole leather. 
The biggest Item In Im îorts of this 
character was $32,500,000 worth of 
goatskins, to be made yp Into the 
high-class American shoes which are 
steadily walking Into favor the world 
over.

) I
I' i

i
1

There la an enormous number of 
small landholders In Egypt, 5,000,000 
acres l>elng cultivated by over 1,000,- 
000 landowners, of whom *6,000 are 
Europeans, owning, on an average, a 
llttTe over 100 acres. Nine hundred 
efiU fortv peasants hold under five 

*»*^res e!»( h.'or 23 per cent, of the 
f  fhole culti'ateH land, while 12.000 

ôf ttiea.iri haVe holdings above 50 
.th- lr t()*al being over 2,250.000 
wr 41 p'q^enf. of the whole; 

propfierors of b»-tween five and twen- 
J- ty acres having 21 per cent.

Charles Curtis, who was lately elect- 
m1 to the United Stales senate from 
Kansas, Is mora completely American 
than anj other meml^r of that body, 
ilia mother was a full-blood»?d Kaw 
Indian. Mr. Curtis has served in the 
^ : s «  of pepreaenutlves 14 years.

A child was born on board an ele- 
va'ai train In New York the other 
day. The anbway would have been a 
Biore up-to-date place for tljls to hap- 
peo, bat you can t expec^ the stork to 
r M t  Ow v iliaay '

An Adventure in the Hog Pasture.

The domestic hog, grunting lazily 
about hU pen, is as harmless a 
creature In appearance as can be 
Imagined. In their wild state, accord
ing to the reports of travelers, hogs 
are fierce and cruel, unrelenting In 
their fury, and will attack men when 
roused. Circumstances occasionally 
arise which show that this wild strain { 
has not been wholly lust, even in the 
most obese |>orker.

Mark and Carl Perkins, two Chica
go boys, aged 11 and 14, while spend-1 
tng their vacation last summer on | 
their Grandfather Trigg’s farm In j 
central Wisconsin, bad an experience ' 
with hogs which they will not soon 
forgeL I

Among the many delights which the ! 
farm afforded, the one which gave the , 
boys the most pleasure, during the | 
early part of the summer, was pick-1 
Ing wild strawberries in a pasture a 
half-mile from the bouse. The most j 
convenient route to this field was ' 
acrou the hog pasture, a ten-acre lot { 
which lay between the “atrawberry 
pasture" and the bouse.

On these berrying trips they were 
often accompanied by Mark, a farm 
peared on the scene with his rifle.

One afternoon, the week after their 
arrival, they started for strawberries, 
carrying with them two tin palls and 
a lunch which iheir grandmother had 
put up for them.

’•noya." their grandfather called 
after them, "see If there are any 
gophers in those traps I set on the 
hill' The little (tests are going to kill 
all the grass If I don't manage to get 
rtd of them somehow.”

The boys went to the place Indi
cated. and found the traps, nicely hid
den. but no gophers.

■'1 guess It's loo early. They

ta Mark. "Run knd climb over th* 
fence."

“ Shall I taka the berries?" asked 
Mark.

While Carl hesitated, a snout struck 
the back of bis leg, and be heard his 
trousers rip.

"Run quick!" he cried, and the next 
Instant was knocked down.

A babel of hoarse grunts and the 
anappln.g of tusks surrounded him, 
above which rose the shrill squeals of 
the pig. Carl bad clung to the stick, 
and. half-rising, be laid about vigor
ously, and soon had a circle cleared, 
round which the hoga stood with snap
ping, foaiulng jaws.

In this moment of relief he saw 
that Mark bad reached the fence. He 
sprang toward the bogs that stood be
tween this and him. and beat them 
over the head. They gave way, and 
he started to run. when he was Jerk«Nl 
back by something that tugged at bis 
band.

In the excitement he bad slipi>ed a 
finger through the ting In the end of 
the chain and could not withdraw It. 
He was chained to the pig! The dan
ger of the situation really came to the 
boy for the first time. He struggled 
madly to release his finger, but the 
ring had slip(>cd above the knuckle, 
and his struggles only served to 
blacken and discolor the finger.

If he was to escape he would have 
to fight his »a y  through. He could 
not run. The pain in his finger from 
the continual tugging of the pig was 
becoming excruciating. Slowly be 
moved toward the fence, now altout a 
hundred yards distant, dragging the 
pig. The drove of hogs moved with 
him In a solid and constantly narrow
ing circle. ^

To increase his difficulties, the dU-

Thc Hogs Stood with Snapping, Foaming Jawa.

haven't come out yet.” said Carl.
The boys went on to the straw

berry pasture. After their (Milla were 
filled, they aat down to rest, and sud
denly remembered that they were 
hungry. They brought out their bread 
and Jam and cold chicken.

“Let's go back by the traps,” said 
Carl, after they had finished their 
lunch. “There might b« a gopher in 
one now.”

The traps were near the center of 
the field. When they were near them 
they hear a pig squeal. The squealing 
grew louder. "Well, that's queer,” 
said Carl. "It must be hurt.”

“Maybe It’s lost,” suggested Mark.
They cotild hear bogs all over the 

pasture grunting in response to the 
squeals of the pig.

“ Come on. Mark!” cried Carl. “ I 
gee It. It's In a trap!”  He began to 
run, holding the palls carefully so as 
not to spill the berries. "Take them,” 
he said, handing these to Mark, 
“ while I get It out. Its leg may get 
broken.”

He stooped to bend the spring, but 
the pig made such frantic efforts to 
escape that it Jerked up the stake 
which held the chain and hobbled 
away, with the trap clinging to Its 
foot.

“ Carl, I'm afraid of the hogs!” 
cried Mark.

They were Indeed acting strangely. 
They were running toward them from 
all quarters of the pasture, uttering a 
noise that was more like a roar than 
a grunt.

"Hogs?" said Carl, scornfully. "Hogs 
won't hurt you. See, I can drive them 
away with this stick." He picked up 
a stick and rapped a hog smartly over 
the back. The animal squealed and 
ran to one aide.

Mark was reassured. His confi
dence In his older brother was unlim
ited. Together they set ^ut after the 
crippled pig, ebaaing It hither and 
thither, in and out of the drove of 
excited hogs. Finally Carl cai»;li< the 
end of the chain and stopped Ita prog
ress, at which the pig squealed more 
wildly than erar. The old hog* were 
making a deafening., uproar round 
them. Even Carl began to get nerv- 
o«a.

“Ton’d better gat ouit** he aho«M

traded pig began to run about him. 
winding his legs in the chain and 
threatening to overthrow him. Carl 
was becoming terror-stricken, frantic. 
He struck a hog which was disputing 
his way, and saw his stick fly to 
pieces. He looked up and cried aloud 
In terror. The fence was so near, yet 
he coi(ld not reach It.

He could see Mark running about 
excitedly on the other side of the 
fence and—whistling? Y'es whistling. 
He was calling Mack.

Carl turned eagerly toward the 
house and his heart gave a great 
bound. Help was conHngl Up the 
long slope that led from the house 
Mack was coming like an arrow sped 
from a bow. Would he be In time?

Carl turned and began to kick 
savagely at the hogs. The frightened 
pig ran between his legs, and whirled 
about, wrapping him hopelessly 
In the chain. He struggled to 
keep his footing, but fell under 
the rush of the hogs. For a 
brief moment they ran over him, and 
he covered his face with his bands, 
expecting with each breath to feel 
their , teeth. Then to his amazement 
they left him, and he was lying alone 
In the sunshine, unmolested. Even 
the pig had escaped by freeing Itself 
from the trap.

The explanation for this came from 
an uproar at one side. In the midst 
of the drove Mack was spinning like 
a top, snapping right and left, a 
bleeding snout here and an ear there 
showing that these leaps were not 
futile. At last the dog made a lunge 
at a particularly large hog, and 
fastened so securely that his hold 
could nbt be broken. The squeals of 
fals victim sent the entire drove flee
ing in terror down the bill.

Carl got up slowly, crossed the 
feiute, and sat down. The world 
seemed to be traveling round in a 
circle. Mark, the cloivis, the trees 
and the twa pallsofberries all seemed 
a part of a huge merry-go-ronnd.

‘Tpi glad you didn’t spill them,“ he 
said,'thickly. "Grandma—” Then It 
suddenly became dark.

When he opened bis eyes again be 
was in the cool north bedroom, and 
his grandmother was rubbing fals 
forehead with arnica.—J , g. KUl* |a 
ToM^’a Compauion.

nuUJb A  “ HOOliOO”

TRAGIC HISTORY OF OLD WASH
INGTON STRUCTURE.

Remarkable Seri** of Dliattera Fol
lowed Residenta of Building That 

Once Occupied the Site of 
th* Ruaeian Embassy.

In ad'lition to Its arrhltectiiral beau
ty and the brilliant life for which It 
furnishes a setting, the Hussiuu em
bassy, in I street, facing Farragut 
square, Is one of the historically inter
esting dwellings In Washington. Until 
the presi'iil owner of the mansion 
leased it to the Russian government a 
curious superstition prevailed that 
since the early days of the civil war 
the |>roperty has suffered from a "huu- 
doo.”

When New York city was young and 
Oeu. Traiy failed to capture the may
oralty of the city ua then constituted 
there were (lersona In Washington 
ready with the "I told you so” of de
feat, who boldly assericHl that the |)o- 
lltlcal ill luck was part of the misfor
tune which overtook the general when 
as a member of HenJamin Harrison's 
cabinet he decided to live In the bouse 
which then occupied the site of the 
Russian embassy.

Though the Tracys were warned 
that the property was III fated, they

bUiVlEI M ING N t W  T O  H IM .

Visitor to Washington Had Queer 
Idea of Monument.

A New Yorker Just back from Waah- 
iuguin is wondering what kind of odd 
specimens of humanity blow Into the 
ca|)ital of this free and enlightened 
nation, says the New York Press. He 
aaya he had taken a Pennsylvania 
avenue car going uptown from the 
H. & U. station, and be sat next to a 
uilld-IookinK old gentleman who seem
ed to be absorbed in the contempla
tion of a great national question or 
was wrestling with some secret sor
row, the .New Yorker did not know 
which. In any event, the old man 
sat with bowed head, taking no no
tice of his surroundings until the car 
turned the corner at Fifteenth street, 
when the shake-up Incidental to a 
curve brought him out of his reverie 
and he looked u|i suddenly to see 
the monument towering over the ad
jacent vicinity.

"Pardon me." he said cautiously to 
the New Yorker, "may 1 ask what 
that lofty structure over yonder Is?"

"That's the monument,” responded 
the New Yorker, who siioke of it as 
Washingtonians do. and was surprised 
to find a man who didn't know what 
THE monument was. even though he 
might l»e a stranger within the gates.

"What monument?” inquired the 
old gentleman, not satisfied with 
enough for most (leople.

“ The monument to Washington, of 
course."

The old gentleman gazed at it ab
stractedly until the treasury building 
hid It from view.

“That's the first time I ever heard 
of a town erecting a monument to It
self." he said slowly and to nobody 
in itarlicular, and once more rHa(>sed 
into his former cunditiuns of Inward 
contemplation.

WORN AWAY BY HANDLING.

Effect of Touch of Thousands of 
Hands on a Smithsonian Exhibit.

Front of Russian Embassy.

regarded the rumor as a foolish negro 
superstition and established their resi
dence cm the op(M)site side of the fash
ionable and l>eaullful park which front
ed the home of the late Senator Hc-arst, 
of California, and which is to-day the 
home of Vice President Fairbanks.

All went well for a while and the 
"haunt" was forgotten—thought to be 
"laid," no doubt, by the gayety and 
cheer that characterlzc-d the secre
tary's home. And then one morning 
Washington was horrified by a trag
edy that annexed to the history of the 
premises a chapter of disaster that 
was written In letters of flame. This 
was no other than the terrible con
flagration In which Mrs. Tracy. Miss 
Tracy and one maid (cerlshed. The 
house and its victims were sacrificed a 
little before seven o'clock one morn
ing in the early spring and to this day 
the Origin of the fire remains a mys
tery.

Preceding the civil war fashionable 
Farragut square was a mud hole. At 
that time the northwestern section of 
the city was regarded as a question
able nelgliborhoccd. In the uncared for 
and gloomy expanse one wretched 
hovt'l tottered In the mire, and here 
the spirits of darkness were said to 
be invoked by a "tbarmer”—a negress 
of forbidding aspect. Following the 
Improved condition of the neighbor
hood at the close of the war the shanty 
was replaced by a more rest)ectable 
looking frame building. Us exterior 
belled Ita true character, however, 
when the mask of respectability was 
removed In a startling manner.

That famous piece of statuary, “The 
Greek Slave," by Powers, had been 
brought to this country during the un
certain times of war. Of a sudden Its 
whereabouts became a mystery, but It 
was thought to be somewhere in or 
near Washington. The search for the 
missing art treasure was diligently 
pursued until public- Interest In the 
subject was eclipsed by a synratlonal 
report that a beautiful captive—either 
octoroon, ajave or creole— was confined 
In redoubtable frame dwelling. 
Runloc asserted that this exquisite 
creature was without clothing and that 
her wondrous beauty was responsible 
for her being kept a prisoner.

Just as Washington was scandalized 
to the point of probing the mystery 
the late W. W. Corcoran, of Washing
ton, founder of the Corcoran Gallery of 
Art. who had continued his search for 
the Powers statue with unabated per
sistency. traced It to the neighborhood 
of muddy Farragut square.

The house of III omen was not a 
place In which anything of value was 
likely to be hidden, hut, (»erfornilng a 
brilliant coup. .Mr. Corcoran, in com- 
|)any with a single member of the po
lice force, affected an entrance one 
night and found the "Greek Slave" In 
marble and the reported beauty In the 
flesh to be one and the same piece of 
(Ibrfectlon.

The sUtue, as well as Its owner, 
had fallen a victim to the Inmates of 
the haunted house, and had not Mr. 
Corcoran’s suspicions been aroused 
the renowned plecd of sculpture might 
not. figure to-day as one of the lead
ing attractions in Washington's fa 
Duus gallery of art.

The touch of thousands of human 
hands for more than a score of years 
every week day In the year has worn 
away a portion of one of the exhibits 
of wood at the Smithsonian Instltu- 
Hon at Washington. The exhibit In 
question Is a carreta or ox wagon, and 
stands in the east wing of the institu
tion. The part of the axle that has 
been wotn away aiiupfy by the admir
ing touch of thousands of visitors pro
trudes several feet and la easily 
reached. The wonderful smoothness 
of the.w<K)d which has slowly but 
surely worn away Is the result.

The old ox wagon Is made entirely 
of cottotnwood, and is without a sin
gle piece of metal. It was built by 
Pueblo Indians and is the style used 
In New Mexico and Arizona. The de
sign is that lntro<luced In this coun
try by the SfianlardB many years ago. 
It Is a clumsy affair, wiUi two wheels 
that are far from being round. For 
many genoi-atlons, however, this sort 
of cart has answered the pur[>ose of 
transportation for the Pueblo Indians 
as well as other tribes.

The axle that has been worn away 
Is directly under the sign giving an 
account of the origin and history of 
the ox wagon. While reading, nearly 
every sightseer rests hU hand upon 
the wood, perhaps does u little knock
ing for good luck, and perchance picks 
a a|)Ilnter. .Anyway, the axle end baa 
been worn away, and to day is as 
smooth and as shiny as a billiard ball.

Rough on the Pilgrim Father*.
Representative John Sharp Wil

liams, the minority leader of the 
house of representatives, tells a good 
story which illustrates his views as to 
the cause of friction that occasionally 
occurs between the north and the 
south. He was discussing the race 
question with Representative Alexan
der a short time ago. .Mr. Alexander 
is from Huffalo and was born In 
Maine, so that he represents the Ideas 
of the north quite as thoroughly as 
.\fr. 'Williams does those of the south.

’T il tell you how It Is, Alexandep," 
said the minority leader, who. by the 
way, is one of the most popular men 
on either side of the house. “ In the 
year 1620 a band of pilgrims landed 
on a rock up there on the coast of 
Massachusetts and the Ideas they 
brought here have been passed down 
through their descendants frsni gen
eration to generation until the pres
ent time. The Ideas of those pilgrims 
tend to make trouble, and a lot of the 
fiictlon that has occurred between 
the north and the south can be traced 
directly to them. .Now, If Instead of 
the pilgrims landing on that rock the 
rock had landed on the pilgrims every
thing would have been lovely, and we 
would have been saved any amount of 
trouble.”

Co4ll Cheap In China.
Coal In China coats only $5 cants 

a ton at th* mines

Letters Are HI* Nam*.
"Now and then,” said a prominent 

member of the Cosmos club at Wash
ington, "inquiries are made concern
ing the names of meml>er8 of our 
club an,d I am embarrassed In en
deavoring to ex(>)aln the name of our 
dlatlnguished scientist. Prof. W J Mc
Gee, whose eminence has placed him 
In the front ranks of geologists of the 
world. Every one assumes that W J 
are Initials and almost Invariably they 
printed with a period after them.”

"The fact Is they stand for nothlDg 
at all. Prof. .McOee'a name Is W J, 
and that’s all there is about IL But 
r never expect U> see the day when 
the newspapers will acknowledge the 
brevlly, of his name by leaving the 
usiail period off after each letter."

Easier Said Than Don*.
Steelmlll, Sr. (of Pittsburg)—Re

member, my son, to stick to your last.
Steelmlll, Jr. (absently)—But sup

pose she, too, sues for divorce?— 
Puck.

OWN TNEIR MINES
THRIFTY MICHIGAN MINERS ARE 

THEIR OWN EMPLOYERS.

After More Than On* Year’s Trial Cv 
opsrativ* Mining Industry Hat

Been Declared a Success_
Owned by Workmen.

Saginaw, Mich.*—After a year’s trial 
a coo|>eraUve coal mining Industry at 
this place has been declared a success.

This mine is owned by the workmeu 
who o(>erate It. They establish prices, 
make contracts and go down under
ground to dig out the product

There are no labor troubles or 
strikes, for every man Is personally In
terested In the welfare of the cem- 
pany.

It was on September 1, 1905, that 
coal was first sold from the new mine 
of the Caledonia company. There has 
been no Idlenesa alnce, and the work- 
men-owners are pre|>arlng to put on 
double ihifts to keep pace with their 
orders.

When It was organized the plan was 
to have the company conalst of lOO 
men. and the capital atock was placed 
at $50,000. After a year of success 
it has been decided to Increase the 
capital to $250,000 and the com(>any 
to 500 men.

So well. In fact, has this purely co
operative mine dune that two other 
organizations have been formed In 
Michigan along similar lines. One of 
these new companies, like the Cale
donia. is formed entirely of practical 
handlers of the pick and shovel.

The men forming the Caledonia se
lected their executive officers from 
among themselves. Buslaess of the 
coni|«ny is looked after by a general 
su|ierintendent, who is res|>ontible to 
a board of managers.

At all times the acta of the board 
are subject to review by a general as
sembly of the miners, who kee(> in 
touch with the affairs of the ctincern 
ss they do with the vein of coal from 
which they make their living.

When It came to an allotment of 
the stork few of the men were able to

BENJAMIN R. CUSHMAN. 
(Secretary of ths Coal Company 

Owned by Workmen.)

take more than a small holding. They 
were not capitalists.

Some, In fact, had little or no money 
and arranged to pay their part in la
bor.

lASt spring the Caledonia workers 
fixed u(K)n the 1903 scale of wages as 
that to be paid In their mine. This Is 
5.55 per cent, higher than the scale 
of the succeeding season— 1904-5. The 
average pay of the Caledonia miner 1* 
BOW $2.76 a day.

So far the workmen-owners have re
frained from declaring a dividend. 
Starting with a small capital, they 
have considered It wiser to turn back 
into the mine, for the development of 
the property, all profits above operat
ing ex(>en8e8.

Then, too. the original mine ha* 
only 40 acres of coal land, and as there 
has been a steady demand for the out
put It was necessary to look to th* 
future.

Recently the company has purchasei 
an additional 600 acres adjoining it* 
mine.

It was by good fortune and an ex 
ercise of shrewdness that the Cal* 
donia people secured their original 40 
acres.

In the midst of land controlled hr • 
combination of existing companle* 
was this little tract, on which the coi» 
binatton was paying royalties. Think
ing that It would be well to save th 
amount, and that there would be no 
dlfflcuUy In securing control at aM 
time, the holders permitted the le»*« 
to lapse.

Waiting for Just such an , !
Ity, the Caledonia promoters quletiJ ' 
and quickly secured a lease upon 
themselves. , *

So secretly were all the P''®'* 
nariei carried on that It ^
when the work of sinking a shaft 
begun that the actual existence of in 
new woikingmen's company 
generally known.

Fined for Killing a Snake.
Although the founder of Chris 

Ity declared that It .s
pluck an ear of corn on the Sabb  ̂
the Connecticut blue laws “
crime to shoot a snake on SunW 
or to sell or to buy an antidote f 
snake bite. Peter Zarcone of 
bury, was bitten by an 
was passing through a J* 
ne shot and killed the rept le- 
In  was caught by the judge
when he was arraigned b^ore J
Howard Scott he was Anea *i 
coeta. The Judge
•everely and advised Zarcon .
h it  CAS* to the court of common P
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[fh S t v k  I t  O V e r
H e  O r a m ! Alfalfa Festival will be on June 21st and 
jinJ. ŷ ’ ’* necessary arrangements in
th^way''f "eariii}? apparel for the spt ĉial occasion. 
Ifytm haven’t its time you should. Our well selected 
jtock o f nuirchundise will make it an easy matter to 
find jivst "  hat you may neetl for this event. : ;

g e t  i n  L I N
with the correct dressers and buy from us. Remember 
a good dress appearance will add dijjnity to the oc
casion. : 1 1 1 : : :MensSxft'ts

I Wt; can please th e  m ost 
fastidious from  ou r e le -  

j gant line o f  a igh  g ra d e  
clothing in th ree  o r  

I two piece suits. W e  
arc displaying and en d 
less variety o f  b eau ti
ful patterns at popu lar 

prices[$12.50 to $22.50
Nen$ Shirts
We have a ll th e  new  
styles one cou ld  w ish 
for. Sh irts w ith ou t 

I collars in p la in  w h ite  
lor figured patterns, 
attached o r  d e tach ed  

I cuffs. O r  sh irts w ith  
I toft a ttached  co lla rs  
I and cuffs. O u r  g lan ce  
I glance w ill instantly^ 
impress the m ost criti-# 
cal observer and p ro ve  
that our stock  w o u U  . 
do honor to  a c ity  
thrice the s ize  o f  A r -  
tesia.

i

l - » !

Mens Straw^ Hats
We have all the 
correct shajyes in 
Panamas. Yacht 
Straws in Milan 
and Split Praifls in 
every' cpialy, any 
pricey

)c to 60Mens
! V K

Furnishings
Such as Neckwear, Belts,| Suspenders, 
Handkerchiefs, Hosieryj Underwear 
and bancy Vests. We feel no hesi
tancy in asserting that yoU will find no 
better assortment in most larger citiesT
and at prices as low as ydu find else
where.

We invite comparison and take pleas
ure in showing our goods Whether you 
buy or not.

LV^

 ̂ Child Sleeps
of the dfiwth of Will 

. •Uttle boy hM oaiutd«  
iwMp oT«r thia 

Everybody in tho PaoM 
^'rlend of Mr, Robortoon

g M, ■ympothlM with
WTOW.

^  “tinhoroes”  at P.
Ce.

Dray Line
I h a v e  p u tio ii a l / w  tw o  liorse  

w a g o n  for llW u lu ^  p ia n o s  an d  
hou nefiold i / o o * .  Gi%’e m e a
ca ll. P h o i ^ - -

T. KUYKBMDAtL

Prol. A. M. Stringer came in 
Wedaeedajr with bis new fash- 
oiied znoeing pict«re«f

Peraietent Borrower Alwaye an tin- 
noltigated Nuiaanca.

ft IS Uie ciisii'st tliiiijr in the 
world to got into the Iwirrowing 
hnhit.

First it is u nowspaiH r, then a 
jiatti'rn, then a ns'-ijM', then a iawk.

And tlien aoiiie day a gown ie 
Im>it.iw.m1 to look at, then a little 
note g(K-8 awking that a pan be lent 
and then it iMS'oines the eaaieat thing 

I in the worM to ask the loan of a 
■ liat, or an enihroidered fadtieoat.
I .Vow when you ta'gan if anyone 

told toll that you were a sponge you 
would have Ihs'U moat indignant. 
And y(t that is just what Iwrrow- 
ers an*.

it would 1)0 almost as had to 
l)orrow your neigltl>ors money and 

^never return it as to ket'p uj> a con- 
atant l)orrowing of your neighbor’s 
belongings, getting out of them the 
Wear that is not yours and the 
pleasure that by rights belongs to 
.her.

What the mistnsis dixsj the maid 
doi's. In the kitclieu they do not 
hesitate to l>orrow a patent coffee 
ipot, a pudding dish, flavor extract 
•oine baking |)owder, sugar or'oil. 
'Half the time the things are not 
returned.

The jiersiirtent borrower is more 
or less spoken of as a sponge. So 
do not piTniit voure**lf to drift into 
a very pernicious habit.

Hardupp— There was a time when 
.you said you'd share your last sblV 
ling with me.

Moaeybags—Oh, that's all right, old 
man; but 1 haven't got to It yet.

A BRIDE’S DILEMMA.

A humorous romance ia reported 
from \atal, where a youthful Hin
du bride was re<iently called upon to 
choose* betwi*eH her husl>and tmd her 
jewels.

The case came before the Durban 
police court in the first inatanoe, 
where the Iflflde’a parents, says the 
Natal Meretiry, acx’Utwd her hus
band of ab«Iuctiug her while under 
13 years of age. Xl>e bride, how
ever, claimed to bo Ifl, and the mag
istrate disDii.ssed the ease.

Outside the court a tug-of-war 
took place T)otween the two parties 
for the j)os.s*‘8sion of the bride, in 
dhe cotirs** of whidi it a|)i>earcd that 
what her parents particularly de- 
'siml was not herstdf. Hut her jewol- 
ry. ,\ sergeant of p<ilic«* then sat in 
•judgment, and <leci«led (hat the 
jewelry lx*longi-<l to the parents, and 
the girl mu.st choose lx?tween her 
husband and her bracelets.

After, wnne cogitatio!i she chose 
tlie hu.-ibiind, who j)romplly un- 
faslent*<l the bangles from her arms 
ami handed them to her jiarcnts.

U N G A L L A N T ,

I  "1

V  I

j She—Wc'll, If I fall as a model I 
I can keep ihc wolf from the door by 
singing.

He—That is, provided he has a cor
rect ear for music.

LINK WITH THE PAST.

Mrs. Julia (ioodman, a portrait 
painter of note, died recently at 
Brighton, England. Mrs. (lOodman 
was in Iter ninuty-fiftli year, and, 
•among other diatinctions, had paint- 
led the portrait of the eleventh earl

Westmoreland, wtio had sat both 
!to lieyaulds and Roiuncy. Another 
dink in the ]>ast that Mrs. (lOodman 
'recalled with interest was that aa a 
girl she was taken to soe the re
markable woman-warrior, Phoebe 
Hessel, then reported to be in her 
ojie hundred and eighth year. A 
lyear or two ago the London county 
coQBcil renamed a street Heaael 
street in her honor. Mrs. (jmxlmao 
had seen IMjod)e HeaacI, who fought 
w a soldier at the battle of Funte- 
noy in 1T4-5, and who was reputed 

I to have l>eei\ bffrii' kefeh ySirs be
fore Qiv̂ >u Mine died. Such an 
arch of fttRociatien is seldom formed 
'by two lives. She used to say— this 
old Brighton apple woman— ‘‘Other 
people die, and I cannot.” Bel 
whenever la?r recoUeetioas were 
stirred up by tixpiiriea she kindled, 
and Ukwl to tell h,ow she kept tji? 
^•ret of her sex m the* army. "I 
told it to the ground. 1 dug a hole 
that would hold a gallon, and whis
pered it there.” George IV. called 
her a “jolly good fellow.”

PIE, PROGRESS AND PROMOTION

Neither the sociologist nor the 
politician will dismis.-* as unworthy 

jOf earnest thought and subtle sixx;u- 
Intion the announeenient that Sec
retary Ciirtelyou snatches a hasty 

'luncbt'on of pie and iialf-and-liall 
nt a re.staurant across the street 
from tile tri'asnr)’ building. In 
the most plastic jK*ri(xl of charactci 
forinatiou be attended the Massa- 
cluKsotts normal school at \Vi*stfield, 
and a|)plied himself diligently to 
iMxiks that must have remimlisl him 
that tile pic* eaters of New England 
wrought mightily in the tiehl and 
•followc'd the strc*nuous life. He 
cannot have failed to lx* improssetl 
witli the facts that a regiment of 
Marbleheadcrs covered the; retn*at 
from LCug Island and led (he cross
ing 01* *I‘“ Belawai'e. lii MarOh*-
head they are said to eat elam ])ie 
for breakfast. AVashington knew 
what he was about when .10 put a 
regiment of pie eaters in the van of 
liis advance and in the rear guard 
in a retreat. I'ie, progress and pro
motion all begin with P.

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE CLOCK P R O F E S S I O N A L
“ Burning Btlcks” Mad* Um  « f  by tha 

Ingeniout Chines#.

The ('hinesc* liave ac*veral con
trivances for kc*eping the time of 
day. The uater el(x;k has often Ixvn 
ilescrilx*cl, but the use of burning 
sticks is less familiar. 'I’lu*se are 
described Ivy Col. Bridges in Ilia 
l)«M)k, “Uoiuid the Worlil in Si.\ 
-Montlia.”

We Ixiught a small bundle of time 
sticks. riie sticks, eacli of which 
i.s :Vi inches long, ar** uscsl, us their 
name more or less implies, for the 
p'oriio-̂ *' of lueasuring time. For 
use by day somi- are especially made, 
w hile others, for wrviee by night, 
are particularly constructeil. Each 
l)urns during a (wriod of l ‘<! hours.
• )f tlu*se "King .Vlfreil’s candles,” 
as some of our party termed (hem, 
we bought two, and fnmi a printed 
circular, or advertMeinent, which 
was at the same time handed to ns 
by the man who sold them, we 
learned the following particulars:

The materials of which these 
time-measuring sticks are made are 
prepared according to the directions 
of the official or imperial astron
omers or astrologers. The duration 
of each time atick is adjusted ac*- 
cording to the clepsydra, or water 
clock, BO that the time which it in
dicates when burning may be re
garded as corrw t.

Time sticks which are iitanufao- 
tured to mark the hours of the day 
must he ligkteil at day dawn, when 
the lines on the palm of tli« hand 
are just visible, while those which 
are constructed to mark the hours 
of the night must be lighted at 
dusk, when the lines on thH patoî  
of tlie hand are not discernible. 
Each stick, when baming, must be 
placed in a perpendicular position. 
It is also necessary that it should 
be placetl in a room free from cur
rents of air.— Youth’s ConipanioB.

INBANI RHVBICIAN.

“A man who had been desperate 
It ill in town wn iMnt by his doctor 
down into the country to recuper
ate.” says a writer. “The invalid 
was much collapsed on arrival, and 
the local doctor was summont**]. 
T'mph, galloping decline I’ was his 
eouiiiient. ‘Finest thing in the world 

, is plenty of cabbage. Nothing so 
nutritious as cabbage in a case of 
(lii.s sort, (five him lots of it.’ Tile 
sick man groanetl a protest, and 

i tJien the dix-tor reeon.sidered the 
I matter. ‘After all,’ he nnuxsl. ‘ail 
I  we can do i.s gently to ea.si* him 
' away, ease him away. I’ll send him 
I something that'll do it.’ He sent 
him some medicine which put the 
patient so soundly to sli*ep that it 

! was only by a miracle that they got 
I him round. day or two later
I that dix-tor was carried to a lunatic 
a.sylum, raving mad. I'lie patient 

! ro.'overcd.”

W a t s o n  E .  O o l e m a n ,
A IU » « j )  #a4
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BRAVE GIRL!

IMPROVED A N E S T H E T IC .

A discovery in nnesthctics is that 
of Dr. Stephen Ix'diic, a I’arisian
physician, who destroys sensibility 
all over the hotly by sending a mild ; 
alternating current of electricity 
through the brain in the same gen
eral manner as in electrical e.vecu- 
tlons. In this case the patient loses , 
consciousness, but in every other re
spect itnjKirtant advantages result. \
There is no nau.sea, weakness or Ian- ' 
guor, and no effc-ct on the heart. 
The patient heooinos conscious the • 
instant the current is shut off, and | 
with a decidedly invigoratt*)! scn.sa- '
tion. , ;

MORE TEMPTING.

Teddy’s father had brought home 
some rare old cheese, and after hear
ing his praise of its strong jxjints, 
I ’ethly was manfully struggling to 
make way with a small piece of it.

.Seeing the cheese still on his 
plate ami Teild ĵ's nose perceptibly 
elevated, his father said: “What is 
the matter, Ted— don’t you like 
that fine cheese?”

“Yea,” answflyed Teddy, with the 
air of a connoiaaeur. “Thia cheeoe 
ia very good, but I think I like joat 
plain, common Qiouae chaeae bei- 
tar.'*— Harpw’a Monthly. ^

The ship was sinking.
“A rocket I’’ Ixdlowefl the captain, 

“^ly kingdom for a rocket!”
But (lie wild waves answered not. 
Suddenly Nettie, the candy mill 

girl, rushed forward.
“Here, caj)tain,” she said, dra

matically, “take/foy hairpin.”
“Your hairi>in, iittlo girl? What 

use could 1 make of your hairpin?” 
“It is celluloid. • Light it and it 

will prove to lx? a beacon.”
And the brave captain lit the 

hairpin and savetl the ship.

HIS PROPER RANK.

“Is that Ursa Major?’’ iii(|uire<I 
the young lady visitor, who was 
star-gazing with an elderly gentle
man. Her hostess, who heartl her, 
ealle<l her aside a little later and 
cautioucfi her.

“He’s a colonel, my dear,” she, 
remarked, “and I ’m afraid you of
fended him by calling him major!”

AS AN OPTIMIST SEES THINGS.

Only the fool clitiius that ever)'* 
thing is bright ami gixal, Vet the 

• —■•rtltij*'fool is that ony who elaima
j  it is all dark amt c~il. Between 
 ̂ theiH* towers the man of "''s-
j dom— ho may lx* wliolly unlearned 
j — who *H*es and acknowledges he 
I sees the mud, tlie scum, the stum
bling l)locks, the clouds and the 
dark j)lai-cs, but who knows that if 
ho does manfully his part in over
coming them they will not liinder 
him or stand in the way of his help
ing along the Ifctter day. We make 
the (lays and wlien we complain of 
them we complain of ourst'lvcs.—  
Philadelphia North .\nierican.

Residanc# Phont 7U

D fi .  J .  D A L E
Physician an

OfRca Opposiu th« F N,

Oifica CO

r a n  A M ,
gson

National Bank

««  A

Retidsne# Phone 108 Office 105

D R . M .  M .  I N M A N ,
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Next Door to Eiarl McBride's 
Barber Shop.

Q B .  T. E. PR E SLE Y ,

apariALiST,
Eye, £ «r, Nose and T b r o a t .  

uaiee heart S lo It s n>. t ie tp . a . uvrics.
Oklahoma Block. Roswell, M. M .

B A K E R  A  D U N A W A Y .
riirciciaM aao sobokoms.

Office New Bchrock A Higgine Bld*g. 
Phone 9. Arteeia, New Mexico.

/
I’ ^

J. Q. Oaborn A. V.

0 3 B U R N  A  LO Q A M ,
AMorneys and Coeneellon 

at Lew
Rooms 1 and S Bank of Arteeia Bl'd. 

AttrmmiA. utmw a tgx/co

J O H N  J. C L A R K E ,
D e n t a l  S u ik ;k u n

Crown, Bridge Work and Orthadontin n 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Office 
la Higgins A Schrock Building. Phone 8.

/
H . /. NOW LAN,

ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW  
special Attention given to Corpon- 
tion. Insurance, Irrigation and Bank- 
ruply law. Federal practice a apec- 
ialty.

OTXB riaST XATIONAL BAKE
R O S W E L L , N E W  M E X IC O

P IA N O  TUNING:^
. R E Q U L A T IN Q  A N D  R E P A IR IN O

Mrs. F. E. Turner, recommended by the 
Central School of Piano Tuning of 
Shelbyville, Indiana, and holds a diploma 
from thia school, kindly soliaits your 
favors. Charges for tuning $3. Regu
lating and repairing ot reasonable ra te^ fi^ * '

Fur Firxt-Clam  
B L A C K S M ! r n i N a  a n d

W O O D W O PtC. W A G O N  A N D  

B U G G Y  A N D  P A N M  IIA P L B -

M B N T S . H O P S E S M O e iN G .  

S X B

W. H. Watkins
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Re«i Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

C O M F O R TA B L E .

THE AUTO CRANK.

“Did yoa see the mirage jester- 
day?”

“Garage r  
“Mirage.”
“ I don’t know. Thera are to 

many af these new automoUlea that 
1 Mu’t begin to hMf traek ol theak”

t'ornfort is a relative term. In a 
.soldier’s camp things appear de
lightful which would hardly be 
thought so at home. When, the day 
after the battle of Gaines’ Mill, 
John, a negro servant, came in for 
eupjilies, says ilrs. Pryor, in her 
reminiscences, his mistres.s aftked 
after his master's well-being.

“Did hi* have a comfortable night, 
John ?”

“He sholy did, mistus,” was the 
reply. “Marse Hoger sart’nly was 
comfortable las’ night. He slop’ on 
de field ’twixt two daid horses.”—  
Youth’s Coin)>anion.

SHE WAS IT.

Miss Gaddie— Your brother and 
I were partners in a little game of 
whist at Hoyle’s house last evening.

Mias Knox— Oh I I thought it 
might be you.

Miss Gaddie— Why, did he tell 
yan about it?

Mias Kaox— He just asid ha had 
had a rubber at whist

R. M. LOVE’S AGENCY.
District Manager For 'The

New York Life Insurance Co.
CoVKitlao t'Ecos V.vlI.eY.

Also agent for Accident and Health 
lasurance. Stark Bros. Nurseries and 
V* fo^rds Co., The Southwestern Nur
series, for Ever*jreens and Forest tree 
Seedlings. The Fancher O eek  nurser
ies, tor California Qrapee and certain 
varieties of Commercial Prunes, and 
California Rose Co., for best constant 
blooming roses on own roots. Call on 
or address R. M. LOVi^

Arteaia, N; M.

A R TE S IA  TR A  N S F E R  ®  
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

A ll kinds of llrayoge work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

R I A N O  T U N E R S3 0 0 1 )  T U N E R S ,  lik e  pianos, are scjirce. T ry  I ’os, the expert piaii l)oth. O iu xw ite  85, R o sw e ll, N . M .
Coraiag and

When you come into towa»Lir 
W*. Martin is ready to Jtiaure 
your goods, and w heiy^u  get 
ready tt> ll*ave be is sb hand to 
issue you, an aeoioent policy.

and a llMartin, 
time.

Sdt
io. aamall track of 

ir town, ktee L. W. MAT- 
U
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R E A L  E S T A T E160 acres pateated land, nine miles west of Artesia 11 acres near town, with water ^  ̂Cl̂  I ^  A  ̂  160 acre relinquish- ^t P l w W v J  meat for , 4 acres alfalfa, 3 rootn house for
Also many other i^ood bargains in lands

Around Artesin.

j g  ^  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y 0
I HAVE TH E BEST PROPERTY T H A T  IS FOR SALE  IN ARTESIA. LISTED W ITH  ME, FOR INSTANCE:

. . .  ̂ L t cash, balance on etuv pavmenta bujs , i i  ̂ *  nnr, Six room hou«e and throe lota, good norcheal i !00 buya 3 lota and gwo bousea cloae in, , • ' S i x  room house and 3 luU for $200C»#iW0 ’ *  ourwieg,
renting for $30 a month. a^ood 3 room hou^  Wo lota, fenced and cash, balance in one two ao<J'thee* years. 

cetMsfenced, water and sbenl for horse and cow.
gaad outbuilding, set in trees and partly down 
in alfalfa. flhOO; 1700 cath.

Also Rent Houses and Collect Rents !S S 'ia S S ..“dr™7;;s,‘“ *"•
L. W. M ARTIN

JW- 'ACf:t x n c . 'z r r 'REVIVAL WELLAHENDED
Rev. S W. Jackson Holds Big 

Meeting

The revival|meetinji8 at the 
Christiiiu church are well at
tended and much interest is 
i»aiiifeste<l. On several oc
casions the rains interfered with 
the attendance, but those who 
came out always f**lt well re
paid. The meeting will likely 
^irtitjue into next week. j

Acord, the grocer, buys and ■ 
arils eggs and produce.

THE NEW YORK WOORL 
Thrice-a-week Edition.

Get a Kodak at P. V. Drug I’o. 
Ice cold lemonade at City Drug 

Store.

“The fruits of the vine"

n s  INFLUENCE WAS BAD.

Congressman’s Demoralising Effect on 
Native Town.

The old man on the {koatofflee steps 
was chewing bis straw and frowning 
in high dudgeon.

“ You seem In a bad humor, uncle?” 
ventured the starch drummer.

"Yaas, and, by he:k, I ought to be,” 
growled the old man. "This here town 
is going to the bowwows.’

‘'What is the cause of that?”
“ Why, Bill Blnks, our congressman. 

We sent him to congress to make the 
town better, and it was better while 
he was awey. But as soon as he came 
home with all the things he learned 
in Warhiegton the sewing socials 
turned to bridge whist parties, the 
checker clubs turned to poker club* 
and, be gosh, the spruce heer drinkers 
_tumed to cocktail drinkers. He’s put 
the town to the bad, and the next time 
he goes away we are going to pay him 
extra to 'pend his loafing mcatha 
away from Bacon Ridge."

Read wherever the English language 
is spoken.

The Thrice-a-Week World, now that a 
great Presidential campaign is fore-shad
owed, hopes to be a better paper than it 
hat ever been before, and it has made 
its arrangments accordingly. Its news 
service covers the entire globe, and it re
ports everything fully, promptly and ac
curately. It is the only newspaper, not 
a daily, which is as good as a daily, and 
which will keep you as completely in
formed of what is happening throughout 
the world.

The Thrice-a-Week World is fair in 
its political reports. You can get the 
truth from its columns, whether you are 
Republican or Democrat, and that is 
what you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Week 
World has always been its serial fiction. 
It publishes novels by the best authors in 
the world, novels which in bopk form 
sell for $1.50 apiece, and its high stand
ard in this respect will be maintained in 
the future as in the past.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s regular 
subscription price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer 
this unequalled newspaper and T he A d- ' 
vocATE together for one year for $2.25.

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is $2.50.

Corn yieltls ns much per acre here ns in Knn.sns and yon ar 
sure of n cnip every year

A t  The Ch urches

Well!! Weill!W G L r L r ! ! !Do Y^uWant a Wefl!
I  /Cham an &Cogdell^

H. E. MULL & CO
*/

o i l ,  Gas and Artesian 
Well Contractor

Orchard Near Artesia

Kodak films, all and quan- 
titles at Pecos V^niey Drug Oo.

Try an ice cmam soda at City 
Drug Store.

' '-'V-

H. N. Roberts ofjWichita. Kan
sas, vice pre.iident of the Big Jo 
Lumber Co. came in Wednesday 
night.

oet your nre.-it riptions filled at 
the City Drpig store.

'  .  ' ' ' ' '

*  -  y  ^  r-

IT1 '  ^

WHAT’S IN A NAME?

Roy—Here’s yer bill for repairing 
yer furniture.

Smith—Is the bill receipted?
1 Boy^Naw, f  lobstSrI It’s de 
•hairs wot’s reseated.

Sheep raising is a great industry in the Pecos Country

Church Directory.
Baptist Chuzch—T. James, Pastor: 

Preaches every Sunday at 11a. m. and 
7: 30 p.m. Sunday School at HI a. m. 
Junior Union at 3 p. m., B. Y. P. U. ak 
6:30 p.m . Prayer meeting Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

M. E. Church South.—J. H. Messer, 
pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Junior 
Epworth League 3 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday at 7:30 d. m.

CHURCH OF CHR18T.J. M. Blalock 
Pastor. Lord’s Day Meetings. Bible 
School 9:30 a. m„ W. F. Swartz, Super
intendent. Communion and Preaching 
I I  a. m. Junior Endeavor 3 p. m., 
Mrs. W. F. Swartz, Superintendent. Y. 
P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m.. Miss Nannie 
Ross, President. Officers’ Meetings, 
First Lord’s Day in each month, C. L. 
Heath, Chairman of Board. Week Day 
Meetings. Ladies Aid, First and Third 
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., Mrs. J. B. Atke- 
eon. President. Prayer Meeting, Wed
nesday 7:30 p. m. Bible Class (out
line work) and Song Rehearsal Friday 

30 p. m.
PsBSBYTERiAN Church.—E. E. Mathas, 

pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. preach
ing 11 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:00 p. m.; 
preaching, 7:00.

Catholic Church.—Rev. Father Robert, 
pastor. Mass at 10 a. m. on the first 
Sunday of each enonth Prayer every 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a. in.

f IT* MARKET VALU I.

•*1 pledge you my honor, air, to » •  
f q  th* loan—"

•How much do ytm in n tf Th lr^  
BP^|y’|~~BalthnoT» Ataciic*^ 

PwtpoBe*eBt

^ l^iB. McQueen Gr*y begs to 
•feBOvaoe that her Evening Party, 
iBTitlrfioBS for which were issued 

F ifth  of July, is uBSTOid*

At Presbyterun Qnrch
Sunday will be children’s day at the 

Preebyterian church Sunday school 
will be held at the usual hour. At 
eleven o’clock the children exercises 
will begin. An interesting program 
has been prepared. Every body 
cordially invlM .

until August. 

lUvors at City
D u *

Keep cool during Carnival 
at P. y. Drug Co. fountain. All 
kinds of refreshing drinks, ice 
cream, etc. Oar atore is cooled- 
by ceiling faoa.

Five nice, cool, refreshing 
drinks Pecos Valley Drug 
8tora ^d^the P e i^  Vallee Fevs 
lor daring the Featival

Dressing the Part.
Oolng to the window of their sman 

bedroom in the great seaside cara- 
vansary, the man held bis trousers 
carefully to the light

"Oulnevere," he said, ’’these panta- 
loens are frayed at the bottom.”

'1 know i t  Lancelot,” the good worn* 
an stgbed, “but you have no others ex- 
cept year evening ones.”

"Give me those, then," be said firm
ly. “This is the day of my impor 
tant interview with the proprietor, 
who has eleven millions to invest, and 
during the interview I must be at dif- 
terent timea proud, haughty, carelees, 
dignified and perhaps a little dlsdaia> 
fnL A  man can’t be nil that with 
frtac* 9m hla trousers."

TWO GOOD GAMES

the expert drillers, lo years 
experience, r>ew system of 
casina leacl/seal clinch pre
vents jesc^ e of water.

Refer^ce. Crouch well 
I3raina/l well, Nelson well, 
Atk^ton well and White well. 
For particulars see

E, R. Gesler
Manager and Contractor

/.

The City Drug store sells pure 
drugsEat Your Meals atT b e
Kiiclieti

What is W or^ doing at all ^ 
worth doang well. T bis 
ture of fity artesiaa well so , 
you want w well made aad 
well, with the |ate^ imprô  
and best machin^', 
by drillers of 2D wars 
ful experience, should com 
tract wiih Mull. Then J® 
well will be made right and 
body “skinned.”

■WT.

r Main Street(jh First i

You fijfct t l ^  very best, cooked 
in the &ifest style and served 
cleamjg cou r t eous l y  and  
pronptly. »T

Roswdl Aad Artasia Meet Friday 

And Saturday
J . -M. AddingtOh,

aMafc!C«s«*‘l
> « W ^ |

,n.o.

psroww/arow

The bage ball games during 
the festival will be played by 
Artesia and Roswell. Mite and 
Osborne will twirl for the home 
team while Oiaghos will occupy 
the box for the viaitors.

FOURTH AT HOPE
K f  CeMnliM  T , W  IMJ b  

WbImM Giavfi

Lee T u r k n e t t ,

ll souvenirs at P. V.

Confetti at P. V. Dmg Co. 
A ll the latest magasioee and 

beet hooka for aale at the City 
Drag atora.

Hie people of Hope have deokM 
to bold a gmad oelebntlon Jnly Mk. 
There win be aU Uads efeaiaesmeat* 
aad the people who go a n  a w n ii  of
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IAL AOB»T

ARSESIA new  MEXICO

Mr. Turkoett alae :**«*
•odapop, carbonated »*»*” ' ^

Flags for decara*^ | 
D n «0o .


